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It has often astonished me that so much that i? presented to the 
world as facts in this age, when the means of acquiring knowledge 
are so free and universal, is indeed not fact, but tne opposite there
of. More particularly is this the case in respect to anything which 
is new or unpopular; and Spiritualism, with everything else in
truding itself upon human attention, shares in this form of treat
ment. I have observed the public newspapers for a dozen years, 
and never have I seen an article or piece Of news disparaging to 
Spiritualism which was wholly true. Any person who delights in 
spreading evil reporta, be he a tap-room gossip or a newspaper 
writer, is necessarily an immoral person, ana therefore his narrative 
is unreliable. Th^tale has an evil origin, and cannot be good or 
true in itself. ^  '

For every-day pjjfof of this proposition you may refer to the con
duct of your neighbours in respect to yourselves. Every person 
has been maligned at one time or another. I have had pretty 
considerable experience these last six years from one particular 
quarter, which will be recognised. I speak feelingly.

If you examine dispassionately that feature of your character 
which is made the basis of malicious criticism, you will not be able 
to recognise it by the reports circulated respecting i t ; and the 
oftener the story is reported from mouth to mouth, the more 
distorted it becomes. It reminds me of the anecdote of the man 
who waa said to have thrown up “ three black crows.” On tracing 
the matter back it dwindled down to two crows, then to one crow, 
but when the patient himself was questioned he Baid he had not 
thrown up a crow at all, but only some matter as black as a crow.

On.the other hand, almost every food thing that is reported of a 
man is found to be strictly true. Those who have a good story to 
circulate seldom have a bad motive for doing so, and hence their 
testimony is likely to be trustworthy. Applying this rule to Spiri
tualism, I have found that almost everything which is said in 
favour of it in the public papers is true. Reports of remarkable 
seances, personal experiences, wonderful facts, sound principles, 
gracious truths, may at all times be relied on. People do not see 
good in things without a good purpose, and when they persistently 
look for evil they have an evil motive towards someone or some
thing. Hence the man who is regulated by good motives is likely 
to tell the truth, whereas the man with an opposite incentive is 
surely a liar, more or less, in everything he utters. Goodness and 
truth go hand in hand. Evil and lying are alike detestable in their 
nature and origin. Believe the good report and you will be right, 
disbelieve the evil one and you will be B u re  to be right.

The public are very much misled as to Spiritualism by the 
adverse reports that are so industriously circulated by the news
papers respecting it. Without an exception they are false, every one, 
ana entirely baseless. A certain trick or exposure is reported to 
have been unearthed nobody knows where; a story respecting it is 
set goinjr, nobody knows by whom; it is repeated, nobody mows 
when ; it gets into print, nobody knows how; itis quoted and re
quoted, nobody knows why. It circulates about from county to 
county and from Btate to state, acquiring national characteristics 
and other important accretions as.it proceeds. At last it haa the 
distinguished honour of appearing in.-one or more of the London 

'  newspapers, and immediately, the bulk of the enlightened and in

telligent inhabitants of the glorious British Empire regard the 
affair as an incontrovertible fact. The newspapers re-echo it from 
shore to shore; it travels to India, Australia, is translated into the 
Continental languages, and, thanks to that boon of heaven1 the 
Press, the enlightened portion of mankind at last know something 
of Spiritualism. But what is it they know? Verily,less than 
nothing; a lie against the truth and a slander against a fellow- 
creature. As far as Spiritualism is concerned this is ' the’ service 
too often rendered by the Press; and if there is humbug, deceit, 
trickery, and mercenary lying in any way connected' with' Spiri
tualism, it is to be found in the dealings of the newspaper men 
when they come down from their lofty platform' of contemplating 
murders, crimes, and burglarious'acts, and condescend to tinea 
an element so foreign to their tastes aa news respecting the spiritual 
nature of man.

Having thus established one “ fact” adverse to Spiritualism, of 
course all other spiritual phenomena are regarded as of a similar 
kind. Hence the popular cry, re-echoed by millions who never 
saw a spiritual manifestation, far less exposed a trickster, in-'thflir 
lives, “ There is such a vast amount of trickery ih Spiritualism. 
Crookes and Wallace may have testified to certain facts j there 
may be truth somewhere, but generally speaking it is all trickery. 
Mediums are tricksters, and Spiritualists are fools.” Such is public 
opinion on Spiritualism, based upon a lie that cannot trace its 
parentage, but being set afloat finds its way into the newspapers, is 
eagerly bought at a penny a sheet, people regale themselves' with 
it to their heart’s content, fancy they are feeding theirtfnands on 
strong, rich food, and pity the poor Spiritualist for his'gullibility 
and weakmindedness. ; : ’ i: >

This is the kind of thing going on just now in regard to tho 
“ Katie-King ” affair and the insanity of Robert Dale Owen. " It 
may be thought a curiouB subject to discuss on a Sunday evening; 
but there cannot be a greater service done in the name of religion 
than to dissipate from the minds of men lies and Blander,’ ana in 
place thereof impart truth, God’s best gift to man. As a journalist 
in the cauBe of Spiritualism, I have long felt that information on 
these questions was needed, but the reports were sd conflipting 
and uncertain that there did not seem a clear and openroadjto-^he 
truth. I place the following statements before the public, chwMg" 
ing the strictest scrutiny respecting them, and if any f̂aujjjipr 
inaccuracy can be found therein I shall be thankful to the perspn 
who will point the same out to me. J.

The first question is, Who is “ Katie King ” ? What .basis of 
fact have we that such a person as “ Katie King” fixistaP . To 
this question iu its double form I proceed to offe* a brief answer. 
“ John King,” the spirit known by that name, has been identified 
with the work of Spiritualism from the earliest years df the'move- 
ment. He produced physical manifestations in the fatbily Of Mr. 
Koons, in the backwoods of America, as related in EmlnS ’BSr- 
dinge’s “  History ofrSpiritualism.” He algo bectlme identified 'With 
the work of the ■ Davenport Brothers, and latterly1 manifested 
through the mediumship of Messrs. Heme and Williams, by Whifch 
he is Dest known in this country. Some people tiunk thatJohn 
King ” is a kind of phantom springing up here and there, noW* in 
England then in America, now in Europe then in Australia* And 
that he is not really an individualised intelligence, or! spitttj'or 
human being; others think that “ John King” is a nanie' that

King” ia as truly an individual aa.any of the audieoCe before’me.
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knew as James Burns last time we m et; and so we may identify 
u John King/’ and recognise him again, by haring seen him or by 
haying had communications from him once, twice, thrice, or 
oftener. In numberless wfiys “  John King” has been moat.thoroughly 
identified. He has ifeen seen, Heard, and felt thousands o f times. 
An artist sketched his portrait, which was engraved. He stood in 
material form,.and was photographed, and Jus spirit-photograph, 
taken repeatedly by different artists, represents him as the same 
individual.
• :ffow, who ig “ Katie King John King,” in his manifestatations,

has heen accompanied for years by a female spirit known by the name 
. flf If K^tie J&pgi”  W,ho» he says, was bis wife on earth, and is hip 

w ife.sbll ted  ohttdran, “ Katie King” the younger, and a 
.fiOnflMMlH' Johij.”  The younger “  Katie King ” is the spirit in 
^ uaejfe  in thg matter ofthe Holmeses in America. I  have been 
flcfisent when both the “ Johns ” and hoth the .“ Katies”  mani- 
■fested thpmselves in material form in broad daylight. Qn that 
occasion many yards of drapery were shown by the spirits, and 
M t o g  a pair .of scissors from my pocket, I  handed them to “  Katie ” 
the el tier to.out off a piece, when she said to Mrs. Burns, “  Cut off a 
pi^ce yourself,” and a piece was cut away which I  have now in 
ay  .pqssp&ioj}. The elder “ Katie King has strong masculine 
features, and she is always known by her audible thick whisper, 
not, a sonorous voice, and she repeats her words quickly. She 
does not materialise so frequently as “ John King,” but she is 
equally an adept at the process, and generally superintends seances, 
aiding the spirits who are appointed to materialise. She has great 
energy and perseverance, and manifests a deep attachment and de
motion to those who are her friends. The younger “  Katie King ” 
is a delicate, lady-like, (esthetic individual, with fine features, 
abundance of auburn hair, and has altogether an interesting and 
fllinfaeile individuality. I  saw her more than onoe at the seances 
of Messrs. Heme and Williams at the beginning of the materialisa
tion manifestations. At that time the spirits showed themselves 
chiefly by a phosphorescent light, which they reflected over their 
Ipdiea from thepalms o f their hands. I  saw the younger “  Katie ” 
in this way, and also, as I  have already said, by daylight one 
afternoon, at 61, Lamb’s Conduit Street. Soon after that, she 
withdrew from Mr. Williams’s circle, and was found to manifest 
through Miss Florence Cook, at whose seances she was said to 
walk out in full materialised form. A doubt was cast upon this 
.manifestation by the testimony of Mr. Volckman, who grasped the 
gpirit as it stood near him, and he was of opinion that it was the 
ibgdium herself. The.experiments o f Mr. Orookes followed upon 
tins, and form the beat evidence o f  the materialisation of “  Katie” 
the younger, through the mediumship of Miss Oook.

One of the chief objections which critical observers had to the 
genuineness of the “  Katie King ”  manifestation was the likeness 
uf .the spirit-form “ Katie” tb Miss Oook, her medium. They 
wqre said to tie so entirely identical that it was difficult to believe 
that'the spirit-form was not the medium dressed up and under 
some external influence. To solve this difficult problem, and to 
demonstrate that “ Katie ”  was not Miss Cook, was the task which 
Mr. Crookes set himself, and the results he arrived at are fully 
described in the concluding portion of his work, entitled, “ Re- 
lp|ches in the Phenomena of Spiritualism.”

Thefirat result he obtained was to hear MissCook moan, sob, 
.ipdm afe1 other noises behind the ourtain, while the spirit-form 
■Wfatift”  ^as. standing in. full view. This was so far satisfactory; 
fojfi f a  a communication, dated March fJOth, 18U, which Mr. 
i& Q fto  incprpflrates in the above-named work, he offers ‘ ‘ proof 

tne fact that ‘fK atie ’? and Miss Oook were different 
.gjdividwjls. He experimented wik»  phosphorus lamp, “  consist
ing,<?f a. S5 ox fiighfefiunce tfiftjjis, containing a little phosphorised 
fljjT, .tjghtly CQrkgd,”  With this he entered the darn cabinet in 
wjHcfeJfiBS Cftpfe.lsy entranced, and though he had not an oppor- 

..tBpity w  tto t occasion of seeing “ Katie” and her medium to- 
bjer.ye£.he satisfied himself that Misa Cook was not attired .in 

'y ^ f j e ” c£atvme, \vhich had been seen the instant before, but 
dyet dress.

'On a sabsequent occasion, at the residence o f  Mr. Cook, Mr.
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distant when Mr. Crookes will be prepared to give them to the 
public, with a full account of the experiments. The photograph of 
“ Katie King,” when compared with that of Florence Oook, though 
the features are o f a similar type, ezhibi^s a well-marked difference. 
The spirit is much more massive in feature, and calmer in expres
sion. In this final communication, published in the spring of 1874, 
Mr. Crookes says: f( I  have frequently followed ie r  ( ‘Katie ’)  into 
the cabinet, and have sometimes seen her and her medium together, 
but most generally I  have found nobody but the entranced medium 
•lyipg on the'floor, 'K atie ’ and hev‘whits robes l iv in g  fpstau-

f.heTtys phptQgmphic gqanqe jij % i j  d p s p r ^  •— “ T( k  qpter) 
cabinet'Miss Oaojc ijes iqwfn upon tnp ffqap̂  ■̂ 'ith her head on a 
pillow, and is soon entranced. During the photographic seances, 
‘ Katie ’ muffled her medium's head up in a Shawl, to present the 
light falling upon her face. I  frequently drew the curtain on one 
side when ‘ Katie was standing near, and it was $ common thing 
for the seven o j eight of i|s in the laboratory t,o gpp I^iss Cook and 
‘ Katie ’ at the game time, under tbe full plaze of tne electric light. 
We did not on these occasions actually see th? face of tftp nfectiuin, 
because of the shawl, but we saw her hands ajyfl fpat; we saw ^er 
move uneasily under the influei)p.e of the light, and v̂e
heard her moan occasionally. I  have one photogr&M fljt the two 
together, but ‘ Katie ’ is seated in front of Miss Cook's head.”

Another extract affords additional evidence of an interesting 
c h a r a c t e r “  One of the most interesting of the pictures is onp in 
which I am standing by the side of ‘ Katie’; she has her bare 
foot upon a particular part of the floor. Afterwards I  dressed Miss 
Cook like ‘ Katie,’ placed her and myself ih emctly the same posi
tion, and w e . were photographed by the '©me cameras, placed 
exactly as in the other experiment, and illiitoin%ted by the same 
light. When these two pictures are placed oyer each other the 
two photographs of myself coincide exactly as regards stature, Sic., 
but1 Katie ’ is half a head taller than Miss Cook, and looks a big 
woman in comparison with -her.”

Mr. Orookes details various points of difference which he has 
observed between Miss Cook and the spirit-form “  Katie King.” 
“ On one evening I  timed ‘ Katie’s ’ pulse. It beat steadily at 75, 
whilst Miss Cook’s pulse a little time after was going at its usifal 
rate of 90. On applying my ear to ‘ K ate’s ’ chest I  could hear a 
heart beating rytnmically inside, and pulsating even more steadily 
than did Miss Copy’s heart when she allowed me to try a similar 
experiment after the seance. Tested in the same way ‘ Katie’s ’ 
lungs were found to be sounder than her medium’s, for at the time 
I tried my experiment Miss Oook wag under medical treatment 
for a severe cough.”

In another place Mr- Orookep gftya:—“ I  bave the mo^t ^bppliite 
certainty that MifiS Ooojc and ‘ Katie’ are t^o separate in^indi^ls 
so far as their bpdies aje concerns^. Several fittle m&ri^ u^on 
Miss Cook’s face are absent -on ‘ Katie’s.’ Miss Copy's haw i  ̂ so 
dark a brown aa almost to appear tyapk; a Jopk pf ‘  Katie'^ which 
is now before m®, «tod whiph sbe allowed me tp pHt ftoRi Ĵ er 
luxuriant tresses, having first traced it up tp the scalp and satisfipd 
myself that it actually grew there, is a rich golden auburn.”

On another page the points of difference are thus detailed:— 
“  ‘ Katie’s ’ height varies. In my house I  have seen her six inches 
taller than Mass Cook. Last night, with bare, feet and not ‘ tip
toeing,’ she was four and a-half inches taller than Miss Qqqk. 
‘ Katie’s ’ neck was bare last nighty the.skin was pet&ctly smooth 
both to touch and sight, whilst on Miss Cook’s neck is a. large 
blister, which under similar circumstances is distinctly visible and 
rough to the touch. ‘ Katie’s ’ ears are unpiejcfld, whilst Miss 
Cook habitually wears ear-rings. ‘ Katie’s ’ coiapilexiQn is very 
fair, whil&ithat o f Misa Oook,is very dark. ‘ Katie’s ’ fingers are 
much longer than Miss Cook’s, and her face is also larger. _ In 
manners and ways of expression there are also many decided 
differences.”

W e have thus the most ppsitLve scientific evidence that “ Katie 
King ” is a veritable fact, anjd what she purports to be—an. intelli
gence apparently human in quality, -and whioh can assume a 
material body under certain conditions. This testimony on the
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m m u m  ® i »indeed, give a map o f her countenance, but how can $  JPBTPffllff3 
^ .fe w iia R t p p jfe ^ f  Awripo^plg^n,:^, % ,6 ^ y -s % jln g  e??K;es- 
«cii».o f !hfer fliBat;fflQbile features, w w Avp^uwtosmd ig&tk padsess,; 
when relating,some' a f  :the ,bitte.r e35perifinjC6fl..of Jier.pa^t life , b o w  
amilipg[WitbiaU .the annocence .of (happy igirlhood iwhen She had: 
collected any1children aroimd her and1 was amusing .them by 
reTOnnting aWd.irttes ofher adventuresib India ?’>’ f 

FromInSse rentals it ia qertain tfyat !Mr. Crookes does not ie - ; 
gard “ Katie” as ail improvised form got’iip fo r  the occasion from 
a psychical source other than tyiat o f an individual human spirit,' 
but'thit She is:m d^a xhW s a W  pprson as lived in Indi^ geveyal 

Jesttfpbjjy to h,er own perspniftty fc-
gJWBer? r̂e

admiration aha of love. In this conclusion Mr. Orookes sustain
... . .  .m # m  /!$$)>■/& *  $ipVei',

....... .. ... 9 jp tiw  of .o M v w g ;.
Mr. flrookea closes hi? book with m  .accountof the înftl leaye- 

taking of 11 Katie King ” on the occasion of her last materialisation. 
The spirit, in reply to Miss Cook’s entreaties to remain longer, 
said, ^MVdear.i can’t; my work is done;” The idea entertained 
is that"  Katie ’’ would not materialise any more, and that any re-

?ort that she had done So elsewhere would necessarily be spurious, 
suppose “  Katie ” is still in comfnunication with her friepds ty 

the ordinary meang of mediumship, and if sô  she .cap testify as to 
whether sJio Hm materialised since £er leave-taking -syim Mr.
Pjooiee.and|^Vv.90j| '- ...............
' ,coiâ itH|es,thp fetory of %  ‘‘ fttie-King ” lft&nifestation
.a? msm  w

■ IT .o be W $t week).

&EMA££A&LE AND EMKBIMCES AMONG- THE 
VEEJMGS.

From .the letter of our -muoh-loved sister, Mrs. Tappan, whioh last 
week appeared in your columns you will .peroeive that the spiritual 
experiences of ihe tour hare not been touohed upon. Those whioh we 
sow .have to-relate will oommenee at that point in the narration where, 
after ̂ passing-over -the wild, fearful -p&iss' of Brandon and the foun
tain Ben.Ciuaohan, we oontinued to -dgBoend until at last we reaohed 
the extremity of an arm of tbe sea. At tbis point our experiences com 
■menced. At the first glimpse 1 got of the -salt water, though many miles 
•from our destination', Oban, I was seized -with a strange influenoe, 
-yhioheeemed to.draw pway my life, i  felt as though my vitality was 
ebbing-away from me. My .first experiences of sea-sickness were yery 
similar, and, on-an invitation from my dear wife, I pillowed my head in 
her lap aiid slept till we anrivsd at Oban. The above was an un
paralleled experience in my life. I never remember anything so 
apparently inadequate to aooount for a fainting fit as tbis, viz., a 
change ,itom mountain to sea air, seeing that I am tolerably strong, 
robuBt, and ’-healthy. I did not entirely reoover until after tea (in the 
-hotel-where-we alighted) when, strange to say, the symptoms which left 
me took possession in greater or less degree of the other members of 
our group, and we sought in vain for a sufficient explanation.

Hitherto ,we had been most bouyant and lively from the bracing air 
•and change of scenery we had passed through. A healthy equilibrium 
was not fairly established until the apprbaob of the evening of the 
following day, when about eight o’olock we gathered, as was our wont 
around the family altar to hold precious oommunion with the dear 
angels. “ Ouina1’’ in her highest character first spoke, uttering the poem 
which aooompanies this fetter. Afterwards another one oame, who in 
divinest utterance and awe-inspiring power announced himself in these 
words : “ I am the messenger of tlhe mighty angel Odin,” and dosing 
bis thrilling utterances -with tbe words, “ We thank you.”

The substance of the jvhole I shall have to convey in my own 
language, at tbe same time stating my conviction that mere mortal

- utterance would fall-far short of oonveying anything like the strength 
of thought or beauty of expression whioh, through the lips of our be
loved sister Mrs. Tappan, fell like matohless musio upon our entranced 
spirits.

[This is .the substance of what we heard, from memory more or less 
perfectly narrated:—Iu times past, before and after the Obristian dis
pensation, these waters were peopled by a raco oalled Vikings, who 
really -belonged to the dispensation of the great angel Odin, and 
-Eleotra, who was their god, and to whom they owod allegiance, but 
•from wibose biassed control they wandered away,

“ In pursuit of great treasure and gold,
Afpaspmg hoard? of wealth untold,”

away from ,(hp bright, .horning, and radiant influence of their spiritual 
aun, who ev̂ r sought to attract thorn towards the good and beautiful, 
geadiijg quo attar another, of his inspired messengers to wear the outer 
iform, and in words of binning tcpth deliver their messages to those- 
wandering ohildren. Still very many of them oontinued to wander 
-ftwoy into the dark and chilly regions of material gain, splendour, and 
Ambition until at last Abe prophecy was sounded in their startled ears, 
annouinoing th.eir 4ogg> for

“ Everifor their crimes so bold,
To saiPmid ioy regions cold.” 

till down from the western hills descending,
“ They would in truth behol̂  1

A man approaoh,
Who loved not earthly pomp nor gold.”

{Hence in this dreadful condition they bpd ever since remained, thou
sands upon thousands of them .bauntipg the Wfttecs, ever tqiliqg.i|i p.par- 
tially frozen sea. Thus they flrptflppeâ ed to t̂ e apiritiwl,ey,e .of qiif dear 
medium, in phantom ships qf anqient build, .with sides and ropes (ind 
*pars engaged in ice, in numbers beypp,d jomjiutfitiw, stretching W.&J 
in Jhe distanoe far as the eye equip *flac|ji, ,ffie iw^jianglKd (prm of 
j$o rugged »ilqrs, in p«»e ip^pc^s ip bflpd iippnUjr to

‘ : pwn vessels. Th^'h/wp.%ysowtimss,beens^flnJiy

and ori0B fo r  deliverance: no W wr .reaolimg them, the. time of their 
release not having yet aiw^d. a* M m  m^e/po8®yuptil they beheld 
the fulfilment of the ancient propneoy'which their_eod -had given, 
through angel meBsengers.toearthly.pCophete and medSnfi well-known 
and generally acoepted among^hei9^a9> ôh,! i.fcttiej<fcie of whioh I 
am now writing, the spiritual: ey^;of’£he .entranqedMedium direoted 
towards the place, beheld ancangeL̂ -tlieiibesseDger of'©'din despatched, 
for the release of ,th,Qpe impjijori d̂ Boul̂  .a^ljpg m.t^ Jieavens with 
a sword in his hand, pn ,tpp fiilt qf. ,^!g| ||g8Bg|a .^Jy^nli gem. With 
this sword he stood pointing ŵjird̂ i)p.|jpi| MigjfW|SjQf bis radiant 
presence attracting T̂OTJf here ifi.e v^irti^flP^A)tnerto lost and 
wandering VikingB, and, by the power or ms spirit shed o’er them, re
vealing to their understanding the-fulfilment of"th&''jr'“ ‘ 1!------ 3
hope of their weary lives. Their jeroeptfonsifolioWifî ’^he direction of 
his sword (so-we were todd) beheld -the .rare t(o» 4art33)!,6|iritual light 
proceeding from our group, and ..the Jjright .angM ̂ iliding our way. 
Perceiving th is ^ w m jp jr y to ^  ofthe
anoient prophecy, and ! w  Wifepy the genial rays
of spiritual light and .tryth, wfliph fa md», upon them,
dissolving the icy fetters in wbw^ey werftbqpi)̂ . J K  iciolesdropped 
from their hair and beards, and being thus liberated tpBr proceeded to 
follow the direotion of the angelio messenger, vacating their phantom 
ships on the frozen Bea, and' shaping their course gradually towards 
their future home, the Polar Star, the sphere of whiob was the abode 
of the mighty angel Odin and Eleotra, who ifow reclaim their long- 
lost children. Thisapml ^ill hol̂ p ?w#y an$ otffliKpl.of the eleotrio 
currents of the earth, havipg bftd oharge pf ,tha .fljsBfPsation wherein 
they were establish, jo  tĥ t eyeji WW its atpfn ftbediently re
sponds to the potent actipp pf his srill, having t̂ablish d̂ the law from 
which they do not diverge.

Owing to the new dispeq t̂ion ppmjng p̂ô  t̂ e .fflfth, it behoved 
eaoh mighty angel pf tbê tbrpep̂ eyiqus ĵMnsatifli\?i9 Sppe andolaim 
their own, Osiris n̂d fsis jypula pftme, ’j 0 .  Qdin ipleotra, and all 
other angels of past dispensations, to olaim all the wanderers who have 
departed from their divine aontrois, so that ultimately none be lost.

We were told that for the fulfilment of thisprophgoy and the release 
of those spirits in prison, we had been drayn fo tpjtp ̂ place. Attempts 
to release tbem had been made by the missionary spirits of other faiths 
without success; they,had been pointed to the religion.of Jesus and 
other methods df salvation, but all to no purpose,-because it was quite 
obvious to those sufferers in their phantom barques tbat Christians as 
well as other mortals loved gold,.and though angels *an‘d spirits of the 
good did appear unto them not poasê jipg tjhis propensity, still it 
afforded no nope, their faith bping ujop tH.e jlierfl fulfilment of 
the ancient prophecy. Tl).û  on and pn, tĵ ppgjji tbp Vtjffl intervening 
oenturies, away down those gtoflps pf (jime, withflĝ roelŷ . ray of hope to 
illumine their dark and dismal abode, they had waited â d waited, till 
now the time of theiribappy release had at last arrived. It was needless 
(save for the intensifying of our own joy) that the angel said unto us, Re
joice ye, in harmonious response to the delight with which the choirs 
of the heavenly world open up a glad song ‘of praiBe, the harmonious 
waves of which, swelling outward, extend, flaflght ,u£> by hosts upon 
hosts of shining souls, who, extending -the gj^d refrain on and on, till 
all the heavens are vopal with the JjliflBful jharifflWiy, ithe melody of 
highest praise to Him by whose power tlie low is established whereby all 
souls be attuned to harmony divine, to whom be all glory, aijd might, and 
wisdom, and honour, and power evermore. Th,e 'earth !being relieved 
of the dreadful influenoe of those hitherto lost, but now in a sense saved 
souls, no more for ever would the dark deeds and crimeB be perpetrated 
by mortals whose occupation oalled them to live on tbe seas, for now 
the Vikings had ceased to instigate men on the daring deeds of fiery 
passion, rapine, and bloodshed, and earth might well rejoioe and be glad 
in freedom from this hitherto baneful power.

I suppose the immediate obange that followed, melting the spiritual 
atmosphere, had a corresponding effeot ppop t̂ e ĵ hysip̂ l, seeing that 
after the messenger had utt̂ r̂ J his thptl(ts to ŝ (§11 surprised out
wardly, and unooneoioup pf pooupying any nqcê sftry in the above 
wonderful occurrences), be tben departed; ĥerfinp<)n the hitherto 
settled, raw chilliness of the atmosphere gave way to a palpable mildness 
in the air, the evening dosing upon a sky, hitherto overoiet, Jiow lit up 
with unusual splendour as the sun sunk down in a bed of glory, disap
pearing behind the western horizon, leaving high above pur heads mul
titudes of little golden olouds grouped in narrow lines converging to a 
point the direction of whioh ingjoated the region of ths Pole Star.

G . E .  H in d e .

POEM.-BELEASE OF THE VIKINGS.
Have ye heard of the great gfld Qfe.

W h o dwelt ’mid these Wftntjftffol 
Whose greatness, and piighf, and poŵ r 

Were wafted on each northern breeze ?
Have ye heard of his mighty.dominions,

Far northward, -where glaoiers shine;
Of the flashing of his wondrousfinions 

With light from eaoh icy-cold mine ?
It stretohes far, far to thp northlfmd,

’Mid the ioebergs qf glittering seas;
It sweepeth around to the wqstland,

Jnoluding the bright Hebrides.
Have ye heard of |th,P gflddess IJIfipljr̂

,CNPt t̂affa nor Iona s smil )̂', 
flut ,thj> godd^p .yhpse mighty, m$}k W %  

jl^h care pf gceftt Qoin beĝ il̂ p?
Her domajn Btr̂ tches-far to the eastward, 

Where Osiris and Isis onoe reigned;
And they make now the one mighty angel, 

Whose poww iP Pn.e.WQfidjS: retained.
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1 ifoveyeheardof, thevast western'gateway,
’ Q^ugH'.wliioi Thor'aM'his'mighty hoBt trode; 
The'piilflr’dandTOnderful oaiifleWay 

; ; abode? ,

Of the'footstepsofiages agone;
And t o  islands ate. haunted by epirits 

i Who dwell in the dark'oaves alone. •
Have've heard of the,dark ones, the Vikings,

Full'of bloodshed and horrors untold,
Bebellioufl sonsi'children of Odin,

! Who swept from the north seas for gold ?
Toward the mystical, wonderful pillars,*

That lead to Hellenio shores,
Where kings passed on their way to the eastland;

0, the surges still eoho the roars.
Shrieks of dead ones, who, dying with ourses,

Left the impress of blasphemy there;
Imprecations and prayers of the dying,

All piercing the Keen, frosty air.
Oft did Odin send messengers mighty 

To reclaim the lost ohildren of yore;
Full often did loving Eleotra 

Her tears'for their wanderings pour.
The tears they were frozen to ice-drops,

The messengers sent baok with soorn,
And the Vikings, still lawless, swept downward 

To destroy the white sails from the morn.
Yet one message sent tbe god “ Odin,”

Full of mystioal meaning and strange,
Though their wanderings might be for ages 

Though their speotre-ships might coldly range;
Still a prophecy subtle and holy,

This messenger oft has foretold,
That an angel in human form lowly 

Wpuld oome to them “ loving not gold.”
And when their dark eyes should behold him 

Their ioe-ohains and fetters would fall,
They would follow the mighty god Odin,

Responsive at last to his oall.
For ages and ages the Yikings 

In frozen ships followed the seas;
For ages and ages their shriekings 

Have haunted the blest Hebrides.
Chained to frozen spar, mast, and ship-rigging,

With ice-gold still loading their forms,
And frost tears of dying ones slaughtered,

Whioh no pitying sun ever warms.
With beards and long wild looks a-streaming 

Like ioioles down from eaoh head,
The Yikings have haunted these waters,

Still living, but ioe-bound and dead.
And many a seaman in terror 

Has started from ioy-oold sleep 
At the speotre-ship Bailing so near him,

And the ioe-ohiil that o’er him did oreep.
And many a pirate urged onward 

i By spirit of Yiking to Blay,
Has still made the earth groan with terror,

Stained with blood the bright watery way.
And now that the time draweth near 

When the angel of Harmony oomes,
Behold all those lost ones, grown dearer,

Are summoned to their distant homes.
. Down the slopes of the mountains that westward 

Stretch evermore into the Bea,
Whose long arms ruBh inward to meet them,

Entwining there eternally.
Behold tbey have seen the fulfillment,

The Day Star that dawneth on earth,
The release from tbeir ioy oold fetters,

The dawn of a far higher hirth.
The angel of Odin appeareth,

He ruleth in yon Polar Star,
His reoreant ohildren he oalleth,

They hear him and answer afar.
Behold now the fetters are falling,

The olangings of ioy ohains cease ;
And ye who have brought this fulfilment 

Have brought to their spirits release.

OBJECTIONS TO MODERN SPIRITUALISM:.
To the Editor.—Sir,—You are doubtless aware of the oofrespondence 

between “A Manohester Spiritualist” and myself (“A Ohristadelphian”) 
on the subjeot of “ Modern Spiritualism ” published in the columns of 
the Manohester Courier. Its pages having been olosed against further 
controversy, my opponent challenged me to disoussion in the oolumns 
of the Medium, whioh I accepted, providing an impartial representation 
of the correspondence was guaranteed. This having been given, he re
quest# me to send my objections against Spiritualism, whioh I forward 
herewith, beinĝ  suffioient to show that Modern Spiritualism is un
worthy the consideration of earnest, intelligent truthseekers.

1st. It is based upon a pagan fiotion—the Platonic doctrine of the 
immortality of the souL

* The Pillars of Hercules.

2nd, That it receives no countenance from the Soriptureii:and is op
posed to Divine revelation,' reason, and experienoe on the question of 
life and death. 1,1 "  ̂ ; .

3rd. It is subversive of that system of truth, set forth inthe Sorip- 
tures by wbioh1 the’Deity proposes to -'giye\believing .men and women 
immortality, or hfe manifested through irioorruptible bodies. . 1

4tb. That it is a system of idolatry—pagan-demonology—a perpetua
tion of the folly of our forefathers,1 who, attributed the workings of 
nature to the gods or spirits of their own imaginations.—Yours respect
fully, A Ohbibtadblfeiak.

4, Birmingham Street, Manchester, July 22,1873.

Sir,—The foregoing letter of 11A Ohristadelphian ” appeared in the 
Manohester Courier in reply to a letter by me under the signature of a 
“ Manohester Spiritualist.” As the writer’s letter'sufficiently explains 
the nature of this correspondence, I will prooeed at once to reply to 
it.

Objection No. ’1.—" That it is based upon a pagan fiction—the Platonio 
dootrine of the immortality of the soul. In reply to this assertion I 
beg to assure your correspondent that a man may be a Spiritualist 
without knowing anything whatever about the Platonic dootrine of the 
immortality ofthe soul. I, for one, confess myself profoundly ignorant, 
and, indeed, entirely indifferent upon the subject, and, excepting for 
purposes of historical study, in order to see how far the glorious teach
ings of the modern revelation have been anticipated by the specially 
illumined minds of .the past, I do not oare to dive into pagan .notions, 
exploded or otherwise. If the Christadelphians know anything what
ever about Spiritualism, they ought to know that Spiritualism—that is 
the belief in tbe oontinued existenoe of those we mourn as dead, and in 
their power to communicate with ub—is based essentially upon faots, 
and faots, moreover, which have been testified to, and are now being 
witnessed by, millions of persons in all parts of the world. Assuming, 
however, for the Bake of argument, that the teachings of Modern Spiri
tualism do coinoide to any extent with the teaohings of Plato, I should 
like to know what proof that is that Spiritualism “ is unworthy of the 
consideration of intelligent truthseekers.” It may be that there are 
truthseekers and truthseekers, and whether this sort of argument does 
or does not appear conclusive to a Ohristadelphian trutnseeker I am 
unable to Bay. It may be worth while to repeat here for the benefit of 
your Ohristadelphian correspondent an extraot from the reoent number 
of a paper entitled and certainly more worthy of the name of Truth- 
seeker, a monthly religious magazine, edited by the Bev, J. Page Hopps. 
He writes as follows:—

“ Now we are not ‘ Spiritualists ’ but Truthseekers, who believe that 
the hundreds of thousands of sober-minded, intelligent, and eduoated 
people, who affirm that they have proved the possibility of something 
they call “ spirit-communion,” are neither insane nor self-deceived. 
We cannot say with Mr. Huxley that, even though this thing be true, 
it has no interest for us; we prefer to say with Mr. John Bright that, 
if true, it is the most stupendous foot of this or any other age.”

After these preliminary remarks, the writer prooeeds to give “ a few 
simple, plain, and oommon-sense reasons why!freethinking people of all 
kinds are more likely to believe in Spiritualism than others, if it be 
true, and if the evidenoe of its truth find them out or oan be found out. 
In tbe first place, the freethinker or rationalist is, above all others, free 
to 1 take up with ’ whatever oan prove itself to be a reality. He is hot 
oommitted to a theologioal or soientifio oreed, and is open to light 
whencesoever it may come. He is under marohing orders, nas banished 
the word impossible, and asks only for facts. In so far as this is not so, 
he is neither rational nor free.

“ In the second plaoe, he, above all others, is alive to the faot that 
every new truth or freBh diaoovery has had to fight its way from the 
first against all kinds of prejudices, bigotries, passions, ignoranoes, fore
gone conclusions, and majorities; and he is therefore rather inolined 
to ‘ entertain strangers ’ than join the multitude in abusing them. For 
all be knows, ‘ Spiritualism may oontain the rudiments of a new 
soience, the germs of a more vital philosophy, the reformative principles 
of the religion of the future, and the possibilities of unspeakable oon- 
solationB. The most oherished and most valuable possessions of- 
modern times were the suspected, decried, laughed-at, or hated novelties 
of an earlier day. No one knows this better than the genuine rationalist 
or freethinker, and he aots accordingly.”

The argument (if it were true) that the teaohings of Spiritualism 
have been anticipated by Plato, and that for this reason truthseekera 
should have nothing to do with it is surely too illogical and childish to 
bo worthy of the consideration of any intelligent reader. We are con
stantly reminded that “ there is nothing new under the sun,” and, fol
lowing tho example of the Christadelphians, it would be quite as 
reasonable for me to say that tbe teaohings of Christ are unworthy of 
our notice because they were based upon the heathen doctrines of Con- 
fucious. It is true “ A Ohristadelphian ” alludes to the Platonio theory 
as a “ pagan fiction; ” but that is merely begging the question, for it 
seems to me it would be muoh more reasonable for an intelligent 
objector to Spiritualism firBt to explode the supposed modern counter
part of the aforesaid pagan fiotion before assuming that the latter ever 
was exploded.

Objection No. 2.—“ That it receives no oountenanoe from the Sorip- 
tures, and is opposed to Divine revelation, reason, and experience on the 
question of life and death.” My first reply to the Soripture objeotion 
would be to ask, What if it does not reoeive any countenance from 
Scripture ? Is tbat any reason to an intelligent trutbseeker why 
Modern Spiritualism iB unworthy of consideration ? Does modern as
tronomy receive any oountenanoe from Soripture, or ohemistry, or eleo- 
trical science ? The Churoh of Bome, wbioh fancied it knew something 
of Soripture, did not fail to notify to Galileo that bis astronomioal re
searches received no countenance, from Scripture, but, notwithstanding 
that, the world of Boience—which comprises a few truthseekers quite as 
intelligent and earnest as the Christadelphians (whatever their oreed 
may be)—has not on that account thought astronomy unworthy of in
vestigation. ThiB objeotion ib therefore Bimply as childish and illogical 
as the firBt one, but without ignoring it altogether we oan easily manage 
to point out a goodly number of Soripture texts which olearly proev 
that communioating with the dead waB praotiBed in the days of Bible 
history, Samuel appeared after Mb death to Saul (1 Samuel xxviii. 7—
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63'J. The dead reappeared ot Christ’s oruoifixion (Matthew xxviii. 52, I to. make the acquaintance o f other Spiritualists. t Mr, Sutpliffe hud some 

. MoBes and 'Elias" appeared when. Obriat waB transfigured on the communication with the Bury friends, henoe the oonferenoeof that day. 
mount’; andlaatly, Ohrik himself reappeared, and ate with his disoiplea They would thus let the outside world Imow'they'’ f ib r o m a  brain-

• 1J--1  — *— :u :—l------~:ei-— ™ ~ i-1 power and some respectability about thepa. Living' as'theydid; scatteredafter his' death. St. Paul tells us to cultivate spiritual gifts, amongst 
whioh he enumerates1 “ the discerning o f spirits”  ( 1  Cor. r iD ; whilst 
St; John tells u B 'n o t  to  believe every spirit (1 Epistle v. 1). Again, St. 
Paul, speaking o f the resurreotion of the dead (1 Corinth, xv.) in reply 
to the question,1 “  How are the dead raised up ? ’ describes “  the natural 
body and the epiritual body,’’ as believed in by Modern Spiritualists. I  
cannot quote all the innumerable instances inthe Bible o f spirifc-mani- 
festationB without the risk o f wearying your, readers. Suffioeit to say 
tbat tbere are abundant descriptions of spirit-writing, spirit-lights, levi
tation o f bodies, spirit-voices, spirit-hands, healing mediuniship, olair
voyanoe, &o. (vide “  Heaven Opened."—Bums).

As to Spiritualism being opposed to “  Divine revelation,”  it would 
be interesting to know where Divine revelation is to be found before 
troubling your readers with any reply to this objeotion. The only 
Divine revelation Spiritualists are acquainted with is manifested inthe 
lawa of nature, whioh are the laws of God, and seeing that nothing 
oan happen outside of the laws of nature (i. e. superoaturally), 
it is dear that the phenomena of Modern Spiritualism are not super
natural Seeing, .moreover, that they happen in accordance with God’s 
laws, we n a y  assume that Modern Spiritualism, or the oommunioation 
with the departed, is permitted by tbe Almighty for some good purpose.
It  is surely, therefore, the duty o f an “  earnest and intelligent truth- 
seeker” to investigate all God’s laws and all phenomena happening a0‘ 
oording to those laws, and then to try and discover their utility.

As to the A priori objeotion that Spiritualism iB oontrary to “  reason,’ 
surely no one who has speculated muoh upon the possibilities of a future 
state oan oome to any other oonolusion than this—viz,, that the death 
of an individual cannot materially ohange his oharacter, and if this be 
oonoeded, then what oan be more natural and more probable tban that 
persons with strong earthly attachments should oling to their former as
sociations and haunts, and desire, i f  possible, to oommunioate with those 
they have left behind.

As to its being contrary to “ experienoe on the question o flife  and 
death,”  this, o f oourse, is merely begging the question. The Spiritual
ist knows that, as Addison said, “  the reportB of all historians, saored 
and profane, anoient and modern, and the traditions of all nations ” 
prove the appearanoe of spirits not to be fabulous. Dr. Johnson also 
said “ that the dead are seen no more I  will not undertake to maintain 
against the tonourrent testimony of all ages and nations.” Now, Sir, I  
should like to ask “ A  Ohristadelphian ” whether his reading of history 
has been as extensive as that of the two writers above named ? I f  it 
haa, perhaps he will tell us what he has to say in reply to Mr. Howitt’s 
“  History of the Supernatural in all Ages,”  M r. Eobert Dale Owen’s 

, “  Footfalls on the Boundaries of Another World,” Mrs. Crowe’s “  Night- 
Side o f Nature,”  &o,, published since Dr. Johnson’s day.

Objeotion No. 3.— “ It is subversive of tbat system of truth in the 
Scriptures by whioh the Deity proposes to give believing men and 
women immortality, or life manifested through incorruptible bodies.” 

It  is diffioult to know whether to treat this objection seriously or as 
a joke. Surely no “ intelligent truthseeker" would talk of an im
mortality promised to believers only as a “ system of truth!’’ What 
are they to believe in ? and what warranty is there for the assertion 
that the Deity has proposed anything of the kind ? The Christadel- 
phians, who seem to have peouliar facilities for ascertaining tbe inten
tions o f the . Deity, had better apply for further information before pro
pounding objeotions which no sane person can understand.

Objection N o.4.— “ That it is a system of idolatry— pagan demon- 
ology—a perpetuation of the folly of our forefathers, who attributed the 
workings of nature to the gods or spirits of tbeir own imagination.”

No one who has read any o f the works o f Modern Spiritualists, or 
the “  Principles o f Modern Spiritualism ” (published by Mr. Burns), 
would make suoh a ridioulous statement as that "  Spiritualism is a 
system of idolatry.”  In other words, the objeotion means that Spiritual
ists worship tbe spirits wbo communicate with them. This, by the way, 
is rather inconsistent with the next part o f the objection, which 

. implies that spirits do not exist at all, but are only the workings 
of “  our own imaginations.”  In the “  Principles of Modern Spiri
tualism,” I  find- in Seotion 14, “ That all angelio and all demoniac 
beings whioh have manifested themselves or interposed in human affairs 
in the past, were simply disembodied spirits in different gradeB of ad
vancement.”  And according to Seotion 12, “  No inspired communica
tion in this or any age (whatever olaims may have been set up as to its 
souroe) is authoritative any further tban it expresses truth to the indi
vidual oonsoiousneBS.’'  And yet in the face o f tbese publicly-confirmed 
principles of Modern Spiritualism, tbe Christadelphians have the im
pudence to characterise it as “ a system o f idolatry or pagan demon- 
ology.”  Sections 17 and 18 of theBe principles prove that Spiritualists 
believe in a oreative spirit—an Infinite Parent—of whioh man is the 
offspring, and it is this Deity that we worship in oommon with all man' 
kind.

I f  your correspondent has any more objections to Modem Spiri 
tualism, I  trust he will propound them in a more logioal and intelli
gible form tban tbe speoimens above mentioned, which, all Spiritualists 
will agree, are soaroely worthy of a serious reply. As, however, the 
Christadelpbiani seem to fanoy we are afraid o f discussion, I  have taken 
the trouble to prove the contrary.

F ritz (Author of “ Where are the Dead?’ ’). 
Manchester, July 30th, 1873.

SPIRITUALIST OONFERENOE AT BURY.
On Sunday the first of what is intended to be a series of conferences | the publio would begin to investigate the subjeot. 

was held in the Temperanoe Hall, Bury, and there was a very good 
attendance o f Spiritualists, both in the afternoon and evening, from 
Manohester, Oldham, Roohdale, Bolton, Liverpool, &c., the room being 
very crowded on both occasions. In the afternoon Mr. Johnson, o f 
Hyde, was voted to the ohair, and when the meeting had been opened 
with the Binging of tbe hymn, “  Shall we gather at the river?"—

The Chairman said that a few weeks ago the Spiritualists of Hyde, &o., 
held a pio-nio at Hayfield, and the neoesjifcy o f a conference was then 
spoken of, not only to express their viewa at and to report progress, but

from  one end o f Lancashire to. another, thev felt they'had little sym- 
pathy one with another. They all read df the progress ' df;'tbe move
ment, but it seemed to be mainly oentred in London,"Liverpool, and 
Manchester; but though there were as- good Spiritualists in Bury and 
Bolton as anywhere else, they had no means o f  communication^ They 
thought tbat A quarterly conference would oheer them up. '  There were 
also other reasons; they played at oross purposes sometimes, but i f  they 
only rubbed one against another they would be better friends, progress . 
more, and not feel that they had an idea in their heads whioh nobody 
else had. They would find, if tbey oompared the different phenomena, 
that other persons had the same experiences, and they must oome to tbe 
oonolusion that it oame from intelligent sources. He believed the con
ference would prove a means o f great encouragement.

Mr. Meredith, o f Liverpool, in a warm and enthusiastic manner, quite 
obaraoteristio of the man, said he was happy to meet the friends at Bury. 
He was nearly the oldest Spiritualist in England, having Btudied tha 
question twenty-five or twenty-six years. Having laboured for. many 
years in the dark, and amid muoh difficulty, he was sure it was a .great 
privilege for the young Spiritualist to Btep into the shoes of the pioneers 
and take the cream of the movement. Spiritualism was a system whioh 
they could both live and die with. For many years he had heen a 
wanderer, trying this, that, and the other— in faot, he .had nearly, come 
to the oonolusion to be a Roman Catholio. He had often wished to be 
“  oonverted,” and probably if the Moody and Sankey movement had 
occurred at that time he should bave been. H e went so far that it was 
a trouble to him to go to a plaoe of worship, for he would rather go 
into the fields and Bee the flowers grow than go to ohapels and hear 
some o f the twaddle parsons preaohed. The infidels o f the present age 
had cause to be thankful for wbat Spiritualism had done, for Spiritualism 
was not a faith, since they had stood faoe to face with spirits, and were 
ready to meet any man in existenoe on the question. He advised the 
audience, if they formed a cirole, to go as ohildren, not.to go with the 
objeot of tying the medium, for they thus preventedthe.conditions 
developing themselves, and roguery would be discovered soon enough, if 
it existed. I f  the spirits said, “ Put out the light,” 'let; them d o it  at 
onoe, and never mind the reason. It was by aoting thus that thoy had 
made such progress in Liverpool. He described the gradual formation 
of a materialised spirit in tbe presence o f the sitters at a recent seance, 
tbe “  rubbing” out of the face, then one eye, next another, and so on 
until tbere was the complete form. At one time tbey had grapes fetched 
from Lisbon in minutes. He did. not see why there should be any 
difference in these respects between Bury, or any other plaoe, and Jiver- 
pool. He advised them to discard the dootors. The Bible said, “  You 
shall lay bands on the siok, and they shall be whole,” and he asked in all 
faith and charity why had not tbe Churches got these gifts. For nearly 
forty years he had been exeroising the healing art, and when the pio-nio 
at Hayfield was held he exercised his power from Liverpool on a person 
at Whaley Bridge. St. Paul said that handkerchiefs were s;nt to him, 
and he anointed tbem and sent them to the siok, and they were oured. 
W hy oould not we do that now ? He had done it, and he oould piok 
out persons in the meeting wbo would be healing-mediums if they were 
developed.

Mr. James Knight, of Bolton, said he believed that conferences suoh 
as that would do muoh good. In Bolton there were seven or eight 
oiroles, but he believed if they but met for consultation they might oount 
them by twenties instead of by units. I f  united tbey would get muoh 
more favourable results than at present. Some people were afraid of 
persecution by religious sects, but still many suoh were studying Spiri
tualism in seoret.

Mr. John Smith, o f Oldham, said there waB a good work going on iu 
tbat town, and one medium was sometimes floated about in the light. 
No matter what was said to tbe oontrary, they oould not knockout o f him 
what he had seen. He commented upon Cardinal Manning’s reoent ex
pression as to a European war, as referred to in Mr. Gladstone’s work 
on “  Vatioanism,”  the commendation of the sword to promote the prin
ciples o f the Prinoe o f Peaoe.

Mr. Thomas Bottomley, of Shaw, near Oldham, gave some remarkable 
accounts o f his own experiences, he having, as he said, been a mediom all 
his life without for a long time being aware o f it. He ridiculed the idea 
of men being afraid of persecution, and so it was only oowardice; i f  he 
entered a battle he would fight it out, win or lose. He had seen the 
spirits of a departed companion and his sister before he knew about 
Spiritualism, and sinoe he knew o f it had actually been lifted out o f his 
bed by spirits. His friends said he was orazy, but he knew he was not. 
Tbe first spirit he saw told him there were no eternal torments; the 
consoienoe was the greatest judgment. His Methodist friends to whom 
he told this said he was an infidel. Since then he had never doubted 
the exiBtenoe of a future Btate. Let them all labour for the glory o f  God 
and the spread of truth. • .

Mr. Eelsall, o f Manohester, gave a most interesting and amusing and 
intelligent addressof his spiritual experiences, and his healing-power. 
He advised them tb “  saok ” tbe parsons and the dootors, and then they 
would remove a great pile of rubbish out o f the w ay; let them give np 
the publioan, and then they would, he was sure, Bay farewell to tobaooo. 
Three hours after the death o f his first wife she made herself known, 
and confessed tbat she was wrong in her disbelief in and opposition to 
Spiritualism. ;

Mr. Roworoft, o f Hyde, advocated conferences as a means.of bringing 
about an amicable feeling, and giving help to the great prinoiplee they 
bad espoused. I f  they would lay their statements before the publio, 

.............................. "  ' Ab in all other move
ments, they muBt go~to the world for the world would not oome to them. 
He advised that a list of the speaking-mediums and persons who oould 
speak in their normal states be made out, and something like a oirouit 
plan organiBed, so that weak places should be supplied, and so permeate 
the whole oountry. It would be neoessary to have a oommittee and a 
seoretary to oarry out this plan.

Mr. Longbottom (Halifax) and others spoke, and then the question 
was introduoed o f now best to bring Spiritualism before the publio. 
Various suggestions were made, and it waa deoided that the next oon-
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SPJltoU A LISM  IN THE NOBTH.

’® f  tha'Eaitoii^Sii1,—I  beg ittr hand'you a- few motes of otefeWationri 
lapJi Iddriijf f^jwrrnoyinffttre IttHtr fov) weefo, whiohr may faintly in- 
die^<tto,!i5rt0 <SPith«>tacrfe&ieiit in (ho North, fiv e  werfa Ago Mr. 
Ttfaiiafl Brdwtfc trtfoocf tod- physioal foefliUniJ o f floWdett-le-Wesr, 
apBHtrtWMtlMfld' "Sffih 'ufel W&. had itt All four publio seanceS and three 
prijatb one?.1 '€'WO\ild'dot attempt on paper to aMtoh the .nature ot 
qutiHty' !df! tiro ■ fedBrffles . i f  have' iii my short timo travelled far to 
Laten to numbers o f GOT- most1 popular pulpit and platform1 orators, and 
teftajMverMfld 'to îmtMr tlfe'eMsf characteristics o f  their power'io this 
oaMoiWover fhVllttfmerep b u t'I  may staltb’ tbat for profound grasp of 
thoti^tj'ohasJff bBflufy)# iiagerj', tmd fluBlinflity of diotion and hoty 

to1 my faete) B»relJ bH; This it my buinble opinion; 
rtoite'ifc'for'w tat-ifr 58 WbrthVuflfli it will be' an eternal disgrace to 
thiJ'Wdndtltiii aTti^ae'AfrtBfnyBli if this gifted medium is-doomed to 
td M t '9  fSpulsivff eaipltjyfh%’8' for tera necessities. As a developing 
Bpirit'rfiefliUniSiWoolMg'well to i e olfcfeted with him for ari hour; thb 
life 'hs<bHffwi& jlriwfe ,61 hi&taftAla vtllue.

‘-Eft’ tJddiraHed' 'Items' &ludMnoe9.1 la id l Methodist priaohef s atid many 
rblijjidtrafBriJfllls Wmb fn&ptesiflbltf gratified. Th'e movement is cutting 
ifcrwdj Wjfidtf to fllfij district. Webavd in all something like sixteen 
mediuisitruififw devfiltfjfme&tj; while) man^ individuals who have wit- 
tiBSfcdcf ijtuMaced tto  “ flbW light ’’ are ateooidted with the Churches, 
Wfcile'OthBm felfe* bBbif ifttdtfious for their, disbauoheify, and instead of 
rlotlbgi tifert ho’wes tfrdii^w liitle “ Bstfrels.” Family worship has in 
many dues btffffcfadtStutetij white formerly the mention of prayer would 
haVe'bgSB'rerfiVed With ^gneW, so you1 fib'0 Spiritualismin this distriot is 
cdAiî 4'eed Sn itite'fiSbly Cfirfflftcm dttty. May I  aSk what do these things 
ffleaft? Thff de^ll theory was popular a loHg titae with the rigidly 
oiithodof; bflfc as' the ffftlfs"<W?{( go good it vfould not hold water. It 
therefore died iftr natliiaf death. Tbs' disofples df BradUugh have laid 
Hold o f CIW“  ih? Wibrtj)" tbeijfy td iicouftt for th'e'sb' abnormal wonders, 
bat they dy&'th'ebegjbiiilf^ Eb see that iftoh oa&hot bb, as none of the 
most1 jjoWfflfal ntesWbfiSfs who havs performed in this looality could 
iflSnSge1 this: M t , Affibngst the mediums there are healers, trance, 
jJhy'sMgS.-afid filfetfoj'SfntS—in fact, every manifestation recorded in yo\ir 
pajftif 'jrMlly fe'fiSfmflirlnf £tnd' likbty toSpreid rapidly.

“ SJrTbbnWy F o w l 1 Buxton”  is Still detailing hiB interesting 6i -

§?eh‘(3e§'Jl Witfr-' Aiafly o f  tiie di/ippbrafcMen'ts he encountered oh enter- 
0i # 6pffiP-fife'.: WbfSfb informed that some .members of hid family 
feSgiffiSng' {btinVe^rgiite thb Sfibject, hiving rba'd Our last ootflmuni- 

(Htltffl'iiK W M & n trif. “ Sir ittomaff” is prepared to Afford them 
ttftflMhdSOf MIS' 8f  hfS identity (privately) if  prejudice on their jjikrt 
doWriot kSbp' MM Out. His addresses have been listened to by numbers 
o f highly ifl{6tii|ffiit Sfid W sjjtoble people, who hive gone away

■ TheMfMg t̂fbVirhtffJd Of Sgghill, fielavat, C bopping toh, BebSide, aiid 
Ashington, in Northumberland, is aglow with the light of SpifitualiSm, 
dtoi it S  highly f»roBto)fe‘ thttC th$ light Will obntinue to bum Brightly 
iliidsr the fflBabifffa bf e'ntttisis^id men eA Messrs. FrfrStef, the Stttith 
BrotheWf BlliStt; SKfifiby,' Sflfl Jiniiiffj With a host of o t t o  energGtio and 
diUAttHfcf spirits. Tbs riia'tiifesWti'cfflS Witnessed afld heard surpassed 
d!l Ihst'l Sfiticljiawa sSSlflg od this side o f th'b grave. I  reoeived a 
ejrttifciMftigtf trf 'WSit Mi?. Skiptfiy, o f Ashington, who ii i  very
powerful olairvoyant. I  had not been over two minuted in the room 
WheW ifl 0estai?6 laigO4^0 h'e' deSffibM my siitfer, with other friends who 
hS&idofioapSni^ff hert’ Ml1. Sfcipfefey did hot khoiv the object oi my visit 
tmtlfl'th^deiiiPifjtrdti' ’SkW nWhad I  over Men hinl beforo. Henot 
only dstaflitocfhaMotleristidS of feature, fto., but oan give the past history 
o'f the spirit.' i t e s i 'fe  inform'* me, comelr by perception. I  spent an 
ev&tfng friCTl H f; EohWt Elliott, of Choppingl'oit, who is a gentleman 
of immense intellectual resources—SpiritualiSf, poet, and reformer. His 
Mrid-hearted Wife W dlso a ^foVefful writWfg-mediilm and olairvoyant.

A t ibBfefield Mr. <Jo8e'J)h Brig'gd Kindly colWcteff the friends to let me 
Art gifts ^onsfeted' of. BJ the mediumship of a young lady
fl&rfid SfeflflJBTB H table' &a3 Abated, books Were carried bn to the 
table]' &0. Tiie' f i l in g  d)f the rooin wtis jiiflt eight frtt in height. We 
hto8^4 ttftf tiibW tbtfch the top. At Bishop Auckland, Mr. Tom Fancitt 
t # y  kittfl/ giVb fflti'a Wi'todB; In reply to the SpWit wishing to know 
oWirtijaiWWsfltSj I  kqtfestfid 4’ discourse of tfes “  fhil'osoph^ 6f Dsath.”

Tho ad8M&4 WHS feandled ih a Md t̂ fflafettoy style, the illustrations 
beitij*eideSdiflgly fdfiblidt/^ and replete With food for nieditation, The 
io 6t?ol' gav& Sn aSootint Of the jfassii^ a^ay reoer.tljl of a Dariirigton 
ttiS Aj aad §hdteed ul j)K16iophically the mSai iii #&leb the 6{>int quits 
the bod/. Mr. Fauoitt is also a very powerful beSTer • iii fa’ct, the to tire 
feiftnty ara reiisrkfiblb for UteSta'nriatic p ft*  s  y&tjt sdberitrf order. 
In  the: fe b  of Siloh evidence and multitude of fdcti, aM  these faots 
tWb^pMng flhnnlttoeburfy tltfoUghbut thb wide domain of this empire, 
let fl* ingaiife whsffier Spiritualists 6f soepticS are the biggest fools ? 
hut o f feu fobtg t fe  religious Sijeptio is the m‘6st th'fot-headed and un- 
ofeafitaljlk/ tfittfee' th8 ititj irTeit-B<fok ” o f hiS faith is pregnant from 
h4flk-to KSCk with arialagbtis mainifeS&tionB. Do th^se oofiftf from the 
devil or mesmerism? Pardon this rambling statement.—I  am, yours 
teflfleetfully, W ftt iifl H. BoBfitaoK.

Chute-it-Street. ---------

•IV,, ilV E B P O O t.
.i TWo most excellent addreBBes were givea on Sunday last in the 
Ulineton Lecture; Hall to: good audiences; in .the afternoon by Br. 
Hftomnan^&qchnt^thtfevdhing by M r. Priest The Dootor took for his 
Blotto ‘^Thonghtfr folrj ttao TiAes.'’ (A  n6tioe o f Br. Hitchman’s leoture 
being giren in ̂ anotheriform^ wb omit it hrere.)

Mr. Priest in the eyening also gave tfrj eloqnant discourse npon 
SMystpifloi.'”  . He E&î . tt &reabdeal of wbM; is railed mystioism mi^ht 
bi!.fr^e4 toim  ntfde(Telltipd4>iqf abnoApal dtaiie o f msm’t  br&in, which 
oftea creafcea fibtfdn'i^Sra {Aaee « f  fact; Therer wa».thi% mystic ele
ment to be found in men o f  all olasses o f sooiety. Antiquity furnished

TOg

by: in '

moj-e, tbap im  t_ . —  _OVJ, u., ,7r.a . ^ .  ,t
hi(d^'opo forth t^aLflod, tad otfang^dr or ^“ft.be^n
away from maii? Tha lajvs i»f & ^ liare J ^ u ta p le , a ji^w ^tiV igs
once Vlil common property W
Apologising for this imperfect report, I  remain, a lover, o f ,  tra'tb and 
righteousness, J. Ohapman.

“ THOUGHTS FC)B TH E  TIMES.”
On Sunday last, August 15th, Dr. Willianf HitflBtearf; iflM 

PrUfesBO# HotlOPary of Anthropology iB the' Glalileft-GfSHM AMdenff 
o f NapleS, leotured at thb Spiritual OhufSb, LW0f| M , tfH 11 CJoMiA'uity 
o f Life.1 and tbd Indestructibility o f Forbe,”  atf “  ThbffgKts fdf thb’ 
Times. The audience, as 16 CiiBtofcary When t&b Bfldtdr lSBtUifes'dtf 
religiB-philojOphioal queatib'rtS \S?hifth Sfe tojiibj bf thb fltty, WW botH- 
paratWely nUtoB̂ OU£(, iUtelligSM, and attentiW. He'feyiSWifl tteWcfeht 
soientifio’ disburses delivered in' the mb^Spbtti; fa^ 86'ffley relifed 
to mind lin'd1 matter; spirit, sbntv snd body, &o.y 8ft»eoliSUj iitfe' Eiird 
fialeigh, on' "  Dissipation of Eliiffgy,'1 at thb BU jil InJtillitibb, in 
Albemarle Strebt/ Piboadilly. HaVe we not stirring thaflghts iir derlbud 
titos 'f What with a dfuke for its president, Efti’d a feal livb lb'rd fbr i fl  
lecturer, together With a'course of lbbtuheS for half irgiliifSiij'ffc&ny thJ 
London people ought not to perish “  for latk of knoWletf^b ”  WChi'J^eSr o f 
gi*aoe 1875. Dr. Hitohtnau’s address led up fPdM tMCttir td Spirit—  
I'M*# morality to religion— iri fl Vefy easy abfl 'tiatdHl Wfif i  fllitftfifi'g, 
step by step, that material partioles may be proje'dtBiJ through s'pieb 
with the utmost freedom; but that light, heat, elbbtri'oiky,’ m.iĝ i'fet- 
isfn did not ooVisist o f transmitted ordinary ttatterj bbt of traWsmitted 
vibratory njotibtt, freely intefdhangeable’ With tBi’ fbrmbi te'irgy,vM all 
the foroes o f nature, Whether oalled artimSte ot ihahittfatb; thb frafiS- 
mitting medium df the universe, whioh pervades inflfiitb SjpScb; beitrg d 
spiritual form o f ether alone, in harmony with otHei1 fi'phei'bs', Aid w it  
kind o f mediumship permeates all kinds o f known sbtfSiblW idllftbf1,' 
constituting a vis Mia, With every dissipation of iriergy; rb6iprbtellj' 
iri tiie case of subtle, celestial radiations, tbe mbleoUl6tf of dtheT Of liiblfb 
ponderable fabsta'iiees, angels or moftals, Sblf-atWibtion1 W d Sblf-?0- 
pulsioti are the gTabd sfeoretfl Of thb dynamic pBilbsb'pKy, eipjffidtb'fy, 
riifib o f the tekohMgs of HuyA'tes, Feeini}; S itibh , T jM M f; and 
Eayleigh, as well tfe Other ^eculatiive HypothfeSe'i ifl bh'e ph^Soil soiSbc^S; 
thb faot bbihg that such theory explains W  pribfies, or aepdrftttlSflt of 
moleculbs and ether conjointly, VibfationS in air, ot S8u id -W S 8,; 
although thbse latter are 10,000 tinieS longed, and 869,000 tiglfes s!d#W 
than etherial Waves; adequate to the solutiob, mbreoVer,’ dr the i i  ry 
minute difference iri the retardation o f the ddibly ref rioted raJ*S iri 
oryBtals, arid mutually in different qualities, or fjboid Vib'raJt'fin's' tfhft® 
dlWays take place in p'erpsndfbdhr platirs, With twd ^KittibifibS, fib; 
CeVtain ii  it thit thiS chArming idea, the co'nobptfb'ri o f Df. ffitihttitt’S 
spiritual philosophy, Whioh (fb hds conaistentlj' marntiinSd ‘ ‘  thfftil'gh 
evil report and good report,” for eomi forty ydirS |5fest, lit indit dtfflttf 
true; in short, £ fine specimen of (he ffccura’W SnOwlfed^ fth’ich 6Hti- 
stitutes soienoe, if We apply it to the caSe df fibwers, a‘nd otM f fScES in 
ri&furSl history, else there would be no. Stlbft thing kdbWri to Brain Stid 
nerve; a# Sroma, or fragrttli'oe, and ds'Surbdiy ho Suoh thing tH "  Wftit," 
With bndleSs Variations; apprebiablb to mbn abd Sbibi'Efls, whilst in the 
ocbupiinoy bf organised bodies on this planet, flu  Ulan bbifigl are for 
ever giving off liagnetio partioles, he said, im'^esSed With fire lo^b o f 
hitred o f their hearts afi'd minds, from whioh ffiey respectively brnfitiate, 
ndt destined tb Aieet hereafter in thb infinite azure o f an etdi'nal p tit ,1 
like streaks o f i  beauteous morning oloud, but to mart Oui1 future des
tiny ih' that higher and better world o f Sjiirifi whfbh God, in his iaeftif, 
has vouchsafed to all who advanoe in the paths of Virtue and knowledge, 
eiercising each faculty of human nature, in thb StSlightefted recognition 
of truth and goodneSS, by whioh 410'rtb ea'ch SpWitUtflist Shbuia Be 
distinguished/'

TaruSoton H a il, 90, Church Stree^; PADbmoTON.— O n 1
evening, the llthinSC., M r.H ockefgaVeaKbtureat l u o w y n u w ,
“  The best meanS df. EleVating, the Moral dnd: Material Conijit'iofi o f tb i 
Working Cl'a ŝeS.” Mr. ft. Tilby, in' intfoaudifig the fM brir, ofif'- j e___________iU:5 ' j*' J “ 'tiie necessity for debates upon this subject, Snd said we must not lob£ ^  
much to thb non-working olkt'setf for affiiStAVice', bilt tb a voico' i¥om o'u  ̂o f 
our midst, who would better comprehend our waits t&di th’b fo'rftier. th e  
lecturer spoke at great length, toUohing only briefly u'^o’n thi ditfe‘ttn'6 
bearings o f the subjeot, for be said, it was by far too broad a question lo 
be disposed of in' one evening; however, much valuable information wa§ 
gi^bri, and, to judge from the applause, tho a'udienbe riiuch dpprbiSiaU^
the lecturer. After speaking o f temperance as a great leWir i „  
he Went 64' to the co-operative moveni'ent dhd urgei tfreni to t i f  it as 
a means of combatting the tyranny o f the capitalist, and §ave /6r an 
example one existing in a very flourishing oondition tit flbohdale. 
Another point was that the working olaises should eduoate them
selves, for it impeded their progress— thefr lack o f knowledge. Deep 
attention was paid to all the lecturer’s remarks. The chairman observed 
also, that much extravaganoe was manifest ir> the dietary, arrangements 
o f all olasses, and recommended a perusal o f fir. NiphoTa pamphlet on 
“  HoW to live on Sixpericfe t  Day,” 'by p’&itisfng Whiffli the^ # M d , s'oon 
retrenoh their expences. Dr. Hallobkand Mrl Hebl^ ilJlsb' aacf^ssbd 
the meeting. On Wbd'd'eSaay, JluguSt 25th; an ei^ShindS ifi^tirig, 

W po weotb Shakbspbaeb's, PiAYs,—-6 acon, ob |hak4speabb, ob 
qOUEONB BIBB irr~4- correspondent says, “  Oan; the spirjts tell u  ̂? ” 
W e think Gerald Massey ought to te  ablo lo give an opinion on this 
question. s , ,  . ,
.. JonH Cake, 3, Gtrange Terraoei Leyton— Th’e paragraph upon Wbioh 
yon comment was, in type before •your letter;,to whloh you allude; Was 
received, so there is a new point of departure for you.
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IfcP JP S ^  • ?tf&W  foS S ‘ft -4ut^  'i®614
b y  J .  B u rn ^ i 15, Sou tham pton  B o w ,  L o n d o n .  P r ic e  one  gum ea.

, . • (H eb o id  notice.)’

. .T b K o d r id t iS  vo lt rtn ^  M p ro f iiae T y  -fcitlf io rtft llft/
O f i ie i l -W o ir j i  iCbarnptere,1 e xh ib it in g  the je ls t itm v  W t# « B K  fflintt a n a  

■* wUt/iW T̂ ill no trnwcn sir

dsB that an experienced

,  , . .  J i f y o i f c  9 & m
1. matter acting ana, reacting, acooyding

universally aooT^3£H.f6ifc} Itqjioiibt ni&ty Sf)fis??;Iik9 tffeefi.fiEfooiated 
therewith, but it was( iafportant ta diBbiBguieh* bBttf&en these and the

«w«u...l, .Ui , 1' '<4 ^ 1  *} A
Thfe lecture o n  f t^ T O ^ e ^ w a a  a jye fy  g ih w 8 t iy q wonf|,anq, a fep layed  a  

vast k n o w le d g % 6 f  ff ie h ’isto^y w p p  ,
Next Supdjiy; tbe subject o f ,Dr. Sexton's diaoouirs&jjplfc,®, “  The 

Anoient Sentence on Man to Toil nnd Suffer,” a topio ,whiehi is sure to 
draw a. large, audienoe, if for another reagob- at leaik to gratify tHat 
ouriosity whioh has been frequently expressed, both orally and ih pMflt) 
as to thb Doctor’s views oh the fall of Mari'. S B T v io icommAreeiats6ven.

m a rSe a jo y ,th e  a o t io n , of, .tiie, noipd ra  .■ftui 
S l ^  i V  p V r k v e  he l r V - J- « * ■

Baa foun fi m i n i  and  

W ffiM uPut.. . ,
life M fff ftid tiv^ry crtfe of fts iccusL— -  o - - - r - 7- - - -  -  -77.5,,— 7«v, 
tfoHrpfflSM&i Biil fanJrSI 88d inteMtiiiil $4MD<Sr,' fief leW tfatt 
ftf&ttfrti e f Bis- feffi or m  fofm 8f  WI t o l l :  A i th e Syalfein is MiM
ne'tf; W b lv e J  b y  tfiS  S fltbdr’s  owrt Ob'JerfafcioHls d M n £  a  s e H t f  6f  f® B , 
ft ia  sca rce ly  to  be ejpeoted that h is  pritieiplfeS v f ill bH- genartrtty Sd - 
5 » j t ^  t ill,tb e yb aT P :h ?90  tested ;b y  hia readers',and fo u n d  oo ffeb t; b lit 

th is  any,jpprgoR of.iO jd inary  intpH igenoe m ay  d p - r a t  tta&t.to gottie ,e%-. 
t e n p . a i \ f f t l i e e x e r c i s e b e f t q a d p n ^ o f t f o s n p i l l i n t e r e s t * . .  T h e  ©hj^f 

n o v e lt y  o f . D r ;  J i m m *  fflfiteffl, »  i j ^ L h e  « S 9 g .9 » *>  , § 'S . . d W n « t  
f e e s  o f  f a w l &  eaoh. Belonging. (0 one j ^ a r t m e n t  o f t b e ^ . jd i ly  

f f l o t u r S ,1 a i d  itt&ofaim ing the  ie r ie r a l ,oharaoter of t h e , ln d m d j u u  
I M M m &  thZ d l f e i t i f t a 't  t f f . f k t  i n k :  T h e  f i r #  r o d  ip w ?a t  0%  

l i 't h i  H lm M m , thiu the Author ( f e S ' i f M  tfc i fac ia l features, w iff i the 
• ■* -------  - .........................‘‘V i * * * * !  £  JaVle devetbrimferlt 81Stettfefflffig  f a l P f f i l r - . . ...........— r -F -,y  7 f - ,VrJ S/,-« . j

afetfMtf:- t e fS  is ffMnd, fo f Sftimple, iAnmeSnB .in it
full devolof)iHent offht) mMbUs irid tiSsiifs 8f the cnleM; jStiWSW 6f 
jwnidry indicated by ti wide mouth, th&' deSir'S' 6f  gfifn, thd Sfijoy- 
^nt,sfi(Sflin|)?ny(ia4fl.the love of eating and drin&ing. ■ The ttejfiftftjl 
BBijgDdMsyyiQriuli dft^lopment p f thd (h£at, is asrtjciated with a set 6f 
pfotfimve.abilitjesj.tbe n;ose and. c|j^*JW8ie» tei«g  U»' feo» l feattrfei 

J- 9ioatine..tfie various protective abilities. LiTbo mupeular^and 
•'■ “ ^ * i e j > r o j ) g g ^ t i v e  ipoljnijtippexBro® tfepaninenfB'are similarly reitoc  ̂ ,,

indluding a" wide range of abilities, oaon of J»Kca ma^festa w 
by the development of some or all bf the corporeal muBclea. ^ h e  
osseous strnoture, or predominance o f boiti, gives the cognisant oapa- 
titles, while that of brain arid nirve are cbtmMte'd with the rteViti'fe 
eridowmentSi Last o f all, a well baliitioed Strudture is to the
flerfcclive qualities'. Ever^ toiilty  df propensity tftls' rlSeiVfed a'ttBBK 
whioh is explained immediately under it; and ds the ifamfS <C» »  
words, not found it diotionariea, the author haa furnished the pronuncia
tion of eaoh in the twg pages immediately preppding the introduction 
of the book, leaving ridttung uneiplained. Some of the outward signs 
W& easlfy WfebghiiSbfe frptii ti&tb dtBoriptiSn, al i  loiig nfeck in'dioaling 
£  desiKfe to ptefee; finis HSir eVincifig & love o f dleanlineafc wKife i l l  kie 
made jdtta itt. thtf eyff W  flfi; de'Scfi^tioiiS arid illuftriltl6n9. The fat- 
jflanstiort o f the' Bystem is followed, by a nqitttifr fif iifitfilotive ohfifters, 
niOstjy epbpdyipg matters of fiecifliar interest. One ohipter exetnpli- 
fles the influenoe of food on cnaraoter, another .the effefet o f attitude,■ 
another the results of hereditary transmission. Some ourious chapters

ANOTHER RECO&NISED 8P m iT -P H O 'f5G B 23,£  B Y  BfiQVEft.
(Ik , t S, l' /O .•*•!•> * ' * * * *- * ;• < ■ K ' < • ** Vj U» W S* \ ** '
The following letter has been mislaid, but the tesMflwjw jfli. g<*» 

tbpt it is, uo.ne J.he less.valuable to the.caUse o f trntfrj rW^'hdtiB lhiB 
additionalfactwillexciteaitiltdeepfer intereBt in the'dastr o f ptibiM i 
Liym'arie, who W suflfeifihg sff WfOHgFulty 

To the Editor.— Dear Sir,— In accordance with your suggpSCWfa) I  
gite you tbe< follorflrig tfctt'oufit 6f  tify KSfibB wiffl M. MtigHit} ijflSffiKj! if 
you consider it calculated to advance the cause o f truth, you Ira a! 
liberty to ude ft  afljf Ht&j ftiii ffiftE figlit: ■

WMri fit. il!i§iiecw ii/iS  fioffljii iw ir it  fo  feim' ^ om pan 1 ed,|ya 
j jM a tJ . 'M  tor getting a 

I  founa tba't M. Buguet would be disengaged in a moment; and woulq 
possibly have time to givejj^e a sifting befp.r  ̂.ftnqtjifs arrix^dii SJnaa 
not oome prejar^d tp be taken, not being dreseed in btaDK, but decided, 
nevertheless, to do so, as my residence was at some distance. 1  bad a 
short conversation with the gentleman who managed for M. Buguet,on 
tbe ^ubjeof of Spiritualism, eBtiepially on the f|ee^oin of th&. English 
Bren iri tbis respeot as oompared to Prarioe, where the priests forbid 
the subject to be discussed. No perffinSt matter was mentioned, arid in 
a very short time I  vtka ififiered laid the stiidld, SbSompanied by my 
friend. The studio was a large ordinary drawing-room, with two oom
mon windows. No soreen,. no drapery, exoept a large piece of doth  
of some kind olose ag&Tntff, tHd wall ttlririd ^berel t  sat. This room was 
empty, ejoeptifpr the following drticles,T^the Ohair dil which.I Arid 
^fl|nallspider.tftble. on. whiob I.leaned) the earner ,̂' resting on. (turn 
9̂PSsJPS?/ W P W  dressipg-tabte, and jainroK These atti<ile8.$U.iit{wA 

pû  s^me(f^et fifgp, the wail,,bo that .ope; c o ^ d - . W 5Cb?rfl 
was.peiHjef .dfeBsing-rooii nor ddv^oping-room adja^pnt, ,sp .tji^^it i»

viBiDle to mortal, eyes,; as even if ,1 had not 0D3eryea, it, my.iriena, 
wfiii t̂6od (JpBoifte Co me, mual have seen it, and ne Qeomres there 
was nothing of fflis raft fo fiS &!Ab.' r . , . ,

The' rt'siilfi wira & iiliifWAiiribtS ^tijti^ta'pfe o f dfyuH/,‘ liWt a 
freantifuff 6ni Of tHe spilrifi 6f,ffiy fatWK' ' • , . ,.

M. Buguet Ady 6'weW * iS { US' liK #  feiit I  rî nSt t'SBiffi dim 
senses before any Otis’s  oaths, partioilldrl^'whdri I  rememKif (ft>' wffip&rei 
snrall men with great) Qalileb and OtheW; tfh'tt feifr-tfey ilfi&j; tbM 
wds not, “ on cdmpUlsibir." .1  H.' IS  Baowlr.

Edeiiierry Hiusej Belf&st, July 9tlr.

twflmnqlation o f feot|l, which the bobk presents is of great value, even 
anflrf,froqj the fhjeories th'ey are itiduoed to suppoft, arid tb’e portraits, 
riearly three hundred in number, are V6ry tnnriflrig, plaicM as most 0’ 
them are in pairs, to exhibit, by contrast, the e x tre m e  development ,of a 

i i d  itS obWiiiiuous Sbserice. In conclusion, we will venture i,o 
that iri ffiis.fargje and handsoine volume there ip much, aciiriien 
jfesteif, al1 well m ffie re'Buft ,of ejtenBive( travel,, jjlose observation, 

and abstract thought. It is written elegantly in a pleasant style, and is 
ope ofthe most original and instructive publications prodiiofe’tf iri tnodern 
tinfis, :
•j This handsome volume is sold to the purchasers o f Human Nature for 
June for I5s.; ppift-free 15s. lOd. The book and Hitman Nature to
gether, post-free 16s. 4d.

D R : SEXTON AT CAVENDISH ROOMS.
On Sunday last a large atfdience a§kembled to greet Dr. Sexton on his 

refu^n to London, an4 many perspns exprefise.d their great pleasure that 
ii^ w^s pnce,^ioi;e back amongst, them., After .tbe preliminary part Of 
the) sem co had been gone .tbwngh by Mr. Parkes, and the members of 
flie oflpir hiad ably, acquitted themselves in the singing, the Dootor 
delivered a learned and exhaustive discourse o h . ' 1 Sacred Things.” 
A ll ages, he said, had drawn a distinction between the saored and the 
lORSfefieg ail'd jt  pn & Q j fn «4pfleta times thatjhert deemed ari  ̂danger 
of ttis IfflS 8f  Sfinafoatio'ri beirifi wiped out. He disagreed entirely with 
tfitf rti&aMf iytilffi 8f icori'oStlfm, the effect df ^h'icn was not, to raise 
ttiH p94fSite) up' fo .fBS Iefel o f tB'e saored,' tut to bririi down the 
dSSffed <8’ fh?,rW81 i f  th% ririfene. Modem cinfrsa{idri tiic '̂ea at .mouTa- 
iri'l ^Sfyt)iifi| dfc'cbrdiri/ tS its' oyi'ri iSateriafiwlc njô tions. and iri phe 
d'oing so frequeritTy spoued the object whicfi 11 aougtit to snage, Tm  

' anciont statue of Memnon, at Thebes, gave forth plaintive music at trie 
rising of .the sun, apd a wailing moan at the oloso o f day. The statue 
it,pelf iffM mutilated 4fid imperfect. A  Roman emperor re'stoYed it, arid 
made it what he considered externally beautiful, and from that flMme&t 
itfl musjo 0Ba8ed. . This was .Wbat we tfere doing -vfrith prinoiplea Which 
embodied.id the,pa$t. the di'viriest of mysteries:

..The “  Saored” ibe DootOr claBBified as follows:— I:_Relstirig to God 
apdrdigkm  as the.“ .aaored.riapae,” “ sacred riwsteriis,’’ Bacred feSIt, 
and saored song, 2. ConBeorated 6r Set a ’̂art. ThOB Drydeil—

“  O'er its eastern gate was raised above,
„  A  temple Bactfed to £B’e queen o f love.”
3; VerV sUperiOi1, arid this arising1 eilbe? ffonj dtiiai intrinsic vkTne rri 

or from somS 4jfifcii“ *ta i “ wta a  ta -aftJ.ar< »
Inviotabte,1 as an 6atK of ^eo'Mcy.
>,.ThrBon(Mi‘  diiijed ' his dfeoou 
Ti ares j 31 Sacffsd'Platieg;. StM #. ,  
bcBda he) e r ia t t «# 4 e  fo'fififffifl; ® 1 
o f the eaored, and Kwfr it'b'SSlf®

A  QUESTION TO SE E G E A N T .002.
To the. jBdifor.-^Sir,^—I  should' like to ask Mr; Sitgesak Ctok.’.the 

clever^utfrp? pf those riiost. fasojinating yoluiriesj “ Whrit dm I f  A  
T^e ]\feolinniflm , p f , ̂ ap,!’ , a. question ..tbto.ugb y.Qrir rfwlumns; m
- J i t . ! __* -11 n lm n /u n /in n  kvf fllAAHtl fkt T/VI

® u i^ d  f£ ib  bb' pff^ecf.' 4".

!SKiS«SHtlJBLOrffa^ersooB. unaer fiaptr of tDq

OUUUIUOU. lBWXlttb Vl UUUUJIIDUIÛO ,vof ouiomvu* ‘iT'iiT "  • r i»i 7» .Tif/Ui
or psycaic ib dreaming, but ms real Belt or goju  ̂ib ^epa^a^eu J^omuxiiB 
body (hence fiis loal of oonaciouBnesa}, and his will is ppwe^MsJp ppn- 
trol, thew oftfri^  o f his ftraih, which fiicoordjngly is d(reowa byi p'tner 
wiTH; IritbiSpMffve sttfe, the sTighteBS iiiggMitiori m M i‘ td .n iifiW  
others, ig im'fjreskfcd on Ms brain, and, impdlM  b f tbe will df cm  Jiier- 
son suggesting, he dreams of the persons or things riSm&dJ aiid affib iipti 
in accordance with his dream by representing th'ei# loofiS. voloes, ide^J 
&c., according to i i s  ideas of them. For, according td SSi'geaHt Odi,' 
communications are seldum or never obtained from pMottk unWowri 
to the medium. But thpugh this id a plausible explanation enough, rind 
will doubtless explain a few of the phenomena, hotf does it explain, tiie 
fact that comihunioations ard, often i;epeiyed frpm people tb® Jnpdjjin* 
!iad never tnowii or seen, and how does it wplain th^faot o f departed 
ipirits' being often seen by the oompany ?— Yours obediently, . . ,,,

i 1. B. Doybton.
txeter, 10th December, 1874.

W HAT IS A  ^ P IR It?  w
To the Ediior.— Sir,—jVe talk a ^reat dealvabout spirit? an^ QjeSir

materiarisa'tiori, ran'|in| therii very positive!^ as Aafe and^femafe, e^en 
ddgorilSfng tbeir ffeatufes; but do we know wHat a’  s^mt reiuljj is ?•

edited in el riiticfi* fiî elBlf have firi iotiiitivA' cognisariCe of ___
higher degree of life than that expressed tfy hiifflSri forffl; S ^ M fr6m fifl 
idea of 4ex> Last night I  fell into s  trdttfce flleepS and iSir S^ritS,' sofiiiS 
in human form-, but also two. others very bright m d  cettaitily is t KurXtIB ; 
th'ey yere like pillage o f , fife, far .brighter and whifer that ihfy. blast 
furnace, and seemed to he all penetration and love interblentv; I  hstvA 
never seen anything like it before, exoept last 5th November; but then 
I  wf£in m  pgfnial slpte, aid  the spijitmoj^diBtfgpfly ^ .t )5S ftcift of 
a very beautiful woifafy w o g w  bright ajtfig §jm at noon-day.

It has always been my idea that the state of a’  perfeot spirit iB neutral, 
ihd that there is in that state  ̂but one typab^eriw tiofc 
Howevef, would it not 6'e bitter if we coiild elittiinate from ourjgo^^u 
of spirits all relatmg to sex and maftters o|f an earthly, gi“6veiling ̂ t j^ e  ? 
I  Mlievi suoh conce^TOiitf flfiider.the soul’s progress.' Angkms.

t h ^ o l o k j ic a l  n u t ^;
4 7 . i f  endlesB p u n ish m e n t  fie the  “  w age s of s in ,1’ oould fcblr StnnSf 

ever receive payment in full ? ,
ip,^finitei ^ein^c^n 
cannot comrai

) man 1
mu

ft “ ap

Cf>' Tun ryft’j 
6 1 . Ir am be i

ill
[riite',

did muoh more abound ?

ihu < ftiii b as'cia y . 
t m pneb^eafer«iM  
, oao it D6 true that ‘ wl 

Bom. v. 20.
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.. —*+#—
" TH E HOLIDAY SEASON.

That excellent institution the holiday season is now in full opera
tion, and thousands of weary brains are finding rest and recuperation 
amidst the influences of nature. Were it not for this period of

for them to Btand the wear and tear of city life. Bather than envy 
those who'are so happily circumstanced as to he able to command 
a'season'of repose, we wish the boon could he extended to many 
more of the hard-working sons of modern civilisation.

Though it is not well to take nn occupation with you when out 
on a recreation ramble, yet many Mends of our, cause, find it  one of 
tjie .best opportunities for doing something to promote a knowledge 
of.^pjiritu^Usm. .To,many .of our Mends this kind of work is in
deed ̂ the ’highest recreation they could indulge in. I t  is an agree
able change from ordinary occupations, and affords scope to the 
mind into regions of thought that are ordinarily shut out by the 
busy struggle- for existence. Some of our Mends who are medium
istic give teste as they go along, or found a colony where they 
may lodge; others lecture, converse, or distribute literature. To 
all, this latter course is a useful adjunct. I t  saves much time and 
strength in oral instruction, and having by a few words excited an 
interest in the subject, reading matter is received with much more 
favour. To all who can use the literature in this way we shall be 
most happy to co-operate, either by selling them an assortment, or 
if  unable to expend means in the work, we shall gladly bestow 
a parcel on anyone who will make a good use of the contents.

As for ourselves, our holiday never comes; our work is weekly, 
and follows us wherever we go. Even if we employed a compe
tent deputy, pecuniary demands would not permit a week’s relaxa
tion. W e work as hard as any of the thousands who can throw 
off the harness occasionally; but while we struggle under this
burden, a holiday is to us an impossibility. We know there is a 
better time in the future, but while we are in the thick of the 
fight we. can only hope that our friends will stand by us. A t no 
seasbrr of; the year is co-operation more essential than now. This 
is the'dullest part of the dull season, and yet our expenses and 
work are as heavy as ever. Within a week’s time we have heavy 
payments to make, and it is almost impossible to collect money 
even where it is due. People are so busy enjoying themselves 
that we occupy but a small share of their attentions. W ith our 
creditors it is otherwise; they cannot he put off. During the in
coming week, then, any help that can be afforded us by our friends 

^will' be doubly welcome. Mr. Barkas’s suggestion as to making 
a universal subscription towards our work is long in taking effect; 
anything towards it will afford us some chancaof being able to sub
sist in the midst of our labours. Deposits in the Publishing 
fond would be very welcome now, when we can use money in 
the production of works with greater advantage than during the 
busy season.
! ■ ■ -1 hi ’
■ SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TH E SPIRITU A L INSTITUTION

RECEIVED  DURING TH IS MONTH.
£  d.

“ A. Thankful Heart ” ... 0 2  6
Mrs. H.'.'..' . ... 1 1 0
Hon. A. Ii. Pelham ... 1 1 6
Mrs/Morris's Estate ... 5 0 0 ! Mr. Thomas Ellis ... 0  2 6
Mr. Martin, (per W . Amount acknowledged

Blake) ............. 0  2  0| last week ... ... 29 5 2
r.B. Dix

£  s. d,
Mr. T. W alton ... ... 0  2 6
a. ...................  0 2
Mr. John Smith ... 0  5 0

M r;’S. Dixon ... ' ... 0 5 6 1

“  A. D. B.”  is requested by a correspondent to read William Garleton’s 
noveljthe “  Evil'Eye,”  in whioh the story o f “  Greatrakes ” is intro- 
daoed, who cures by touch and arrests the spell.. The whole is a pioture 
o f the prevailing notions of the Irish peasantry on psychological in-

A L E T T E R  FROM MR . HQME .
M y Dear M r. Burns,—111 a s l  am, and unfit for letter-writing, 

it is my duty to mato a protest agairisfcsubh a statem eit 'as!the 
one contained in the_ M edium  of Atigust 18th, by Catherine 
Woodforde, As a Spiritualist, it is a  ; duly to: Bay that I  have 
never, in the whole course of my experience; ‘met with a Bpirit 
teaohing .the old doctrine of Pythagorasjandlately.reprinted by- 
Allan Kardec, who more than twenty years ago'tried1 tp convert 
me-to his way of thinking ( I  say this advisedly, for he told mo 
that it was “ by a careful study of the Pythagorean philosophy 
that he had been induced to believe as he did.’’)  This absurd 
statement first teaches re-incarnation and then makes a  present 
of precious stones (the which, I  will wager, can be traced to 
having been cut in Amsterdam). I f  spirits, after being twioe 
re-incarnated, have still nothing better to do than to give ub 
“ the exact position of the ring in the window,” and “ the 
omnibus ” one is to take, then God help us, for it is a fearful 
absurdity, to say the least of it. . Mrs. Burns i6 a most decided 
sensitive, and I  can well account for her seeing the imagined 
dual presence. Let her be in a clairvoyant state away from 
the influences at that time surrounding her, and she will then 
explain the whole affair. We must use the reason God has 
endowed us with, and such statements are only calculated to 
do great harm to the cause we advocate. I t  is almost as bad 
as one case in my knowledge, where the perBon very solemnly 
declares that a  spirit visits ber frequently, and she gives details 
so disgusting that they are unfit to be heard. All this is the 
effeot of a poor diseased brain. Spiritualism has its great and 
glorious uses, but this side of the question shows its abuses to 
the very fullest extent, and it behoves us to lift up a warning cry.
I  know nothing of Mr. Colman, but if  I  were in his place I  
would sooner wear a serpent’s poisoned fang than a ring given 
under such circumstances.—Tours, D. D. Hom e.

Geneva, August 17,1875.
[It is well known Mr. Home has received from various crowned 

heads, as well as persons o f note, most valuable presents o f jewels, but 
they were never given or suggested by spirit-intercourse. ThiB waB the 
ground taken by Miss Lyon, but she signally failed to prove it, as all 
the Ohancery reoords oan testify.— Eo. M.]

DR. MACK’S SUCCESS.
We are frequently visited by patients of the Doctor, who 

call in to say how much they are benefited by his treatment. 
The magnetising of paper, for application to patients at a 
distance, is an interesting matter, on whiohwe < hope1 to speak 
at greater length soon. Dr. Mack’s announcement m ay’ be 
seen in another column.

A correspondent says he had a sitting with Tom Eves reoently. 
Materialisations were obtained, notwithstanding the hot weather.

Halifax.— Mrs. Scattergood will give two orations at the Psycho
logical Hall, Old Oounty Court House, TJnion Street, on Simday, 
September 12th, at 2.30 and 6.30. p.m.

Mb. C. E. W illiams will next week return to London from the 
Hague, where he has been doing some good work in the cause. He 
will reBume with public seances on Thursday, August 26th, and Satur
day, the 28th, at 61, Lamb's Conduit Street, W.O.

George Smith.—The best book whioh we know of to give an idea of 
the merits of the Confuoian and Christian. Bystems is Anacalypsts, Part 
II., price 2s. 6d., just published. It oontains a mine o f valuable infor
mation on the common origin o f all the leading theologioal ideas,

Mb. Coohan’s  I nstitution, 15, St. Peter’s Hoad, Mile End, E. We 
hare been requested to report that Mr. Cogman has reoeived £ 3  per 
Mr. Harrison, also 5s. and Is. per Mr. Bums, and 2s. 8d. in stamps 
from Mr. F. Pearoe, for whioh he begs to return his sinoere thanks.

The Stookton-on-Tees Shorthand-writers’ Association desire us to oall 
attention to tbe “  incongruities o f our present orthography,”  and refer 
ub to one o f Mr. Pitman’s traots on the subjeot, entitled, “  The Gordian 
Knot Cut.” It is a valuable epitome o f information on the need o f a 
spelling reform, and how to attain it.

Nature’s R evenge.— A very thoughtful article on “ Floods and 
Droughts’’ appears in the National Food and Fuel Reformer. I t  is 
made to appear that the ruthless cutting-down of trees and the drainago 
of tbe soil interferes with the rainfall, and causes the water to rush 
down too preoipitately into tbe valleys when a wet season does come. 
A  return to the methods of nature is suggested as a remedy, thereby in
suring more productiveness from the soil and greater safety to the 
inhabitants.

T he “ Medium” at B righton.—Letters from Brighton contain com
plaints tbat the Medium oannot be obtained at M r. Bray’s shop, and 
that gentleman has an explanation to offer whioh makeB tbe publisher 
tbe guilty party, he, it is alleged, being negligent in sending them down. 
It is not the duty o f the publisher to send them, hut o f M r. Bray to 
send for them. It is not to the interest o f any publisher to give his 
papers awav. We won’t say any more, but reoommend our readers to 
try some other shop if  Mr. Bray fails in meeting the requirements of 
his customers.

Marriage of Mbs. Gdppt.—The following announcement has 
appeared in the London newspapers thiB week:—  “  On the 12th inst;, 
before the Registrar, Kensington District, Elizabeth Guppy, widow o f the 
late Samuel Guppy, o f Caloutta and Bristol, to William Tolckman, o f 
Danes Inn, Bisnopigate and Stratford. Witnesses to the marriage, the 
Count and Countess de WimpSen, Mrs. Margaret Fisher, and Hannah 
Warrilow.” W e understand that Mrs Guppy-Volokman is the name 
whereby this lady desing her Mends to reoognise her,
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' M RS.; TAPPAN’S  LEOTURES IN THE PROVINCES.
' " ' T TT' ''J-*- ’■ ' .. \ We.are.plea?^a to obaem that renewed activity is beingvmam- 
fested in fQBkiDg:arraDgementa for Mrs. Tappan’s visits. Her list 
of appointments/will be found elsewhere; also detailed statements 
respecting her earliest forthcoming lectures. She will visit Halifax 
on,.Sjjjiday,,Sbpj t̂aber 20th, when she will deliver addresses at 

also on Monday, the 27th, at 7.80, at the 
Psychological Ball, Old Oounty Court House, Union-street.
1 1 The : work of giving publicity to these lectures should, in all 
cases, continence a few weeks in adyance. Nothing can be. better 
calculated to'effect that publicity than our illustrated window 
placards, in twocolours, containing a portrait of Mrs. Tappan. 
Specimens will be sent on application.

NEWS OF DR. MAIN.'
Numerous inquirers will be glad to learn that Dr. Main is now 

on his way to' Vienna. He expects to return to London about the 
end of September. He has been among the Moors, in Africa, in 
pursuit of Ms mission. Re-crossing the Mediterranean, he has 
visited the chief towns in Spain, where he has held seances, at 
which the physical manifestations and communications have been 
of a very! remarkable character. In this way, Dr. Main has been 
doing a'great work among people who stood much in need of the 
physical phenomena of Spiritualism, rather than the dry, abstruse 
philosophy of the metaphysicians. (Banner of Light, please copy.)

THE PARIS PROSECUTION.
R epoet op the Tbial .

The “ Procis des Spirites,” edited by Madame P. G. Leymarie, 
a verbatim report of tne trial, is in course of distribution. A few 
copies are’ still oni hand, at the Spiritual Institution.

Apartfrom the trial itself, a great merit of this work is the vast 
amount 'ofi evidence adduced therein in the form of letters, affida
vits, and attestations, from all quarters, on the phenomena of 
Spiritualism, and in particular, on Spirit-Photography.

A minimum price of two shillings has been fixed for the volume 
But, we would remind our readers, as the entire proceeds will be 
handed over to M. Leymarie, in aid of the great expense he has 
incurred in the cause of truth, the subscription is left entirely to 
the liberality of our friends. Apply early for copies.

Nothing daunted, M. Leymarie, a second time condemned, is 
about to cany his appeal further to the Oourt of Cassation.

THB CONFERENCE ON HEALING- AT DOUGHTY HALL.
On Sunday evening the Conferenoe on Healing, whioh haa been bo 

often spoken of, Trill take place at Doughty Hall. A paper is expeoted 
from Mr. Ashman, embodying the results of hiB experience with sugges
tions for the future. Dr. Mack is also expeoted to furnish some notes 
from his practioe. Generally speaking, the meeting will be open for the 
faots or remarks of any person interested in tbe Bubject. The matter is 
an important one, and no doubt will attract many friends of the cause, 
notwithstanding the faot that the fine weather has induoed many to Beek 
the sea-Bide and other plaoes of resort and recreation. Doughty Hall, 
14, Bedford Row, at 7 o’olook.

. THE FUTURE AT DOUGHTY HALL.
Arrangements are in operation which we hope will result in some 

pleasant Sunday evenings at Doughty Hall. It is hoped tbat Mrs. 
Hallook will soon oonsent to allow her spirit-guides to address the 
meeting through her organism. We are not at present able to name 
the date, but hope an early Sunday will witness tbe realisation of this 
longrexpeoted ocoasion. We are also in correspondence with Mr. J. 
Mahony, of Birmingham, bo well known in and around that town for 

. his ceurageous and intelligent advocacy of Spiritualism. Other visitors 
from the provinces are expeoted.

A LEGACY TO THE SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION.
Shortly after tbe decease of Mrs. Morris of Hammersmith, aparagraph 

appeared in our columns stating tbat among others, a legacy of £5 had 
been left to the Spiritual Institution. Last week, the solicitor for the 
estate paid the legacy over, which is the flrst aid of the kind the 
Spiritual Institution has yet received. We have had the satisfaction 
of returning our personal thanks to Mrs. Morris for her thoughtfulness 
of our work, for she controlled a medium and had some conversation 
with ub. She has been frequently seen by clairvoyants in our vicinity. 
The deceased lady was cousin to Robert Owen the philanthropist, and 
was in every way well worthy of that distinguished relationship. .

Dk. S exton ’s Proposed V is it  t o  AheeicA.—We learn that our trans
atlantic friends are very likely to reoeive a visit from Dr. Seiton during 
the forthcoming winter. The Amerioan Spiritualists are, we know, very 
anxious to listen to some of the Doctor’s eloquent orations, and we are 
confident that his visit to the States would prove a great suocesB.

Caps Towk.—Mr. Hutohinson found that he could not oontinue his 
local journal, which he had to abandon after a few issues. He has 
now built a fine hall capable of holding several hundred people, and 
he is anxious for a lecturer or medium to visit the Gape and promote 
a knowledge of Spiritualism. It would be a good plan for any medium 
visiting India or Australia to call at the Gape.

. M bs. Bobkb’s Readings.—A small but very select audienoe listened 
at Doughty Hall on Sunday evening with great attention to the readings 
from spiritual themes given t by; Mrs. Burke. Miss D’Aroy presided at 
the h&riuonium, and performed a maroh at the middle of the servioe. 
She .aUloj give a reading... Mr.: Burns oonduoted the servioe. The deep 
attention manifested by the.'audience* iŝ the beat .testimony whioh oan 
be adduoed ai to the interesting nature of the proceedings.

OURRfiNT LITERATURE,
The special edition o f ; B^MAN NATIVE'for August, aud 

Burnses REPLY to TALMAGE. still continue to be the leading 
articles in spiritual literature. They have permeated many remote 
parts of the country, and the flow is continuous. Both works sent 
poBt free on receipt of 7d. »

The Second Part of ANAOALYPSIS is now ready. The 
contents of the chapters are printed elsewhere. It is perhaps one 
of the most important works of theological research which his 
ever been published in the same compass. It will be sold to the 
purchasers of . HUMAN NATURE for September, at 2s. By 
remitting 2s. 8d., HUMAN NATURE and ANAOALYPSIS may 
be obtained post free. It is well worthy the attention of every 
intelligent mind.

MRS. BERRY has in preparation an enlarged edition of her 
EXPERIENCES IN SPIRITUALISM. It will make a hand
some volume, and one of the most extraordinary books that has 
been published in connection with Spiritualism. Her experiences 
have been very diversified; and an account of them must give the 
reader some insight into almost every form of spiritual manifestation.

HAFED, PRINCE of PERSIA: HIS EARTH-LIFE and 
SPIRIT-LIFE, being Communications in Tbance through 
Mb . David Duguid, is not yet readv for delivery. The work is 
in progress, but the great variety of illustration to be prepared 
renders the progress somewhat slower than in undertaking an 
ordinary work. Subscribers! names are required to cover the 

ises. A remittance, should be made with the order for the 
work.

MR. ASHMAN has in hand a New Edition of his work on 
PSYCHOPATHIC HEALING. It will contain his Portrait, by 
Hudson, showing over his hands a halo of apparently the same 
kind of influence which is the active element in the production of 
spirit-photographs. It is altogether a psychological curiosity, and- 
will add very much to the value of the book.

MRS. TAPPAN’S ORATIONS, in One Volume, is very nearly 
complete. A beautiful photograph, which is in preparation for the 
fine paper edition, will bear Mrs. Tappan’s autograph.

Next week’s MEDIUM will contain several valuable ILLUS
TRATIONS. Mr. Cooper’s able report of his experiences with 
the Eddy medium will contain drawings from his pencil illustrative 
of the article.

The remaining portion of Mr. Bunft’s LECTURE on the “Katie  
K in g ” Exposube and the Insanity of. Robebt D ale Owen 
will also contain illustrative.additions. Next week’s Medium will 
consequently be particularly valuable.

A PRIVATE SEANCE WITH MRS. HALLOOK.
We had the pleasure of attending one of Mrs. Hallock’s usual morn

ing sittings the otber day. Mrs. Hallook, Dr. Hallook, and the writer 
constituted tbe oirole. Mrs. Hallook was controlled by the spirit of a 
negro, who Baid he manifested for the first time. He had oome to 
England as a pioneer representing a large community of Southern 
States negroes existing in the spirit-world. He said the mental atmo
sphere arising from the ignorant, depraved, and hardened planters 
regarding the negroes was so harrassing and oruel that they oould not 
bear it, and desired to find a new location. The planters naturally 
reviled the bkck man, attributing to him all the calamities whioh had 
befallen tbe South of late years, and the present disjointed Btate of 
sooiety.. These curses, execrations, and bad feelings, kept the spirits of 
defunot negroes in a worse state of bondage and suffering than when 
they lived on tbe physical plane. He had, therefore, found tbe means 
of accompanying a reoent passenger to this country; and as he saw that 
the writer was a well-meaning kind of man, he thought he Would venture 
to ask if he might have a little oorner in his bouse in whioh to take up 
his abode, and gather around him hiB wife and four ohildren. His 
object was to bring about a colonisation of this country by his race in 
the spirit-world. They were bo low down in the soale that they were 
very little separated from the physioal world, and they required to 
have an attachment somewhere. The whole soene of their former life 
in Amerioa being unpropitious, they thought England would furnish a 
better sphere for them, seeing that there was in this oountry a sonti- 
ment of symyathy with the negro race. He went on to say that this 
infusion of negro spirit-influence would do the white raoes muoh good. 
At present sooiety was in a disjointed state. Everyone stood so straight 
up, and thought bo muob of himself, that it looked as if they had 
swallowed ramrods. The poor people were disregarded by those better 
off, and English sooiety was fast deteriorating, and losing its healthy 
Bimplioity and sympathy. The negro element being at the bottom of 
the soale, oould, by rising up into the vacant spaoes of the social fabrio, 
fill many little interstices, and consolidate the whole mass together, by 
diffusing its warm, loving influenoe throughout sooiety. - The staid and 
oold intellectual olaseeB would be made to unbend themselves, and think 
more of the requirements of t he suffering masses. He said his name 
was “ Sambo,” by which he desired to be known Bhould he again com
munioate. He himself, his wife, and four ohildren, had suffered great 
privations during the war, and were swept off by an epidemio. What 
he wanted to do was to have a little home of his own, gather his ohildren 
around him, and try to support them, and help others all he could. It 
had been grievous—the suffering of his race in America. Their ohildren 
had been sold like cattle before tbeir eyes, and oftentimes master sold 
hiB own ohildren. But the negro was full of love and affeotion, and 
wanted to have those he loved to himself, and not be outraged by the 
cruelties and brutal instincts of others.

The spirit was assured that he would find a weloome at our abode, 
and if we oould be of any service to himself or his raoe, we should 
gladly afford it, as would also thousands of the people of this oountry. 
We said we believed that there was great natural’ good in the; African 
raoe, vrhioh, by being blended with the oharaoterutioa of this people
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W W 5atM &  w taat?Aftuati*y;'; M &/- &  itfieS'iffliiS' feift' to&Nrtofl
p»6iudio6 ;6'g4it fe lit i« to  eo great; tbat 

itiiif 'tiSfA diVs t̂iafiBd1 Witb1 themflelToi anfl aU arpurid them; aiid whioh 
took away all higher aspirations. An Englis'h'oolony, not havifig this
-*■“ - ” --------is  ;— vu ~utiment . ...

B.qcourred at the seanoe.

Up UUUUIV1UU <111 vuq . DUiliirn viiu  wi ulxvuw uu itu- vivuwvu
„ htf fchitf fov$.wafataLof jrfbtiS$r, wwf ho# ffiupR e

__________t thbse> b « & ' ir i £h‘e s p V m - w 6 ^ , ‘ b y  ntfih|j a life o f  6Hd
b 1 M W $ ir f  t f l f  £ ra e t t S s ta t&  I t a f e  sh 'bws h o #  ih iiflh  sdoiety iitay We 
benefited o r  in ju re d  b y  those  in  the Bp irit-w orld. E n m it y  begets re- 

gBfittoentj '^H ipa^ iptt.begetsjlQye;;^and even the  low est. typp® 9? m a n " 
^ 4 p W S 9s» a n ;ab !m dance jit  ^ ^ b B i . o f  som e feature o f  w h ioh  h ighe r 

cu lt iva te d roe o im oa s a r^ d e v o id ; ,  a n d t& e in te rb lo n d in g  o f  taeae q u a i l 
ties, Of a  fo rn t  o r s p ir i t u a l  m isbegenatibn,,maiy t ra n s fo rm  the type, 

and effefet a  h a rm o n y  w fiftjnootiid  n o t  he otherw ise  ^b^BifefeJ. ih b i i f e a  
has beSn tn ro w r i due bo ftre  that e tte o g r^ 1 u i> ‘ t rSn sfe rm it io h ’s have 

B'eisI atfb f if  iiicrajf iib 'tancei1 tS  the iriteeiroe b f SfririfcUdf in tW poaitioii.

i

i of ^irifchdt intWpoaitioii.

Tf&. HAIilXDOE AND E. D. OW Elf.
©Staff jtarnsp-I&'ttie fd^ori; df Mrft Hallook's r^fbiirks at DougJjty 

Htffl; Wgettip# fattt ih f as’ it appears in yfttlr ptipe* 6f  August 13th, 
theW aVe1 a‘  few en'orS in that pbrtiflti o f it relating to Robert Dale 
Owe'ffj tfhiotf I  b w  i p r a  ttf tofWeb for thffsake of truth and j  ustice: 

Tire' repbrt mates Mrs. Hallook to Say, “ The disclosures given in his 
work, ‘ The Debatable Land,’ came through her mediumBbip.” What 
sho did sa^* and what, iy true,.ia that some of the communications signed 
“  bar mwUumship. ^

wftfi; respeot to,myself I am mac(e to say, “  From thd nigh reputation 
i  Bis feth^r, Hi otia position in life,” i e , “ People have Been iriatiwfd 
o' $ p  ti'iS mffdfi tenfideaei) in' Ms Staltemdnts, Srid itf hid adheBifld to 

$|Mtii3ifi)i‘.”  IWiw, this bto' sbS^oety fail' to be cbristrued as an im
peachment o f Mr. O tfeiJ vefaoity, than *hioh ritithirig was further 
frqip spy thought. . M t. Qtteq.bfti been a OW,eful investigator o f spiri
tual jjhenqmerM-rl can say from, personal,knqwledge, cautious to an 
extreme botii ip_ observing and reporting the facts o f Spiritualism as 
witnessed by himself or related to bim by others; and his connection 
wittf me Mfiidelph'iS “ Kattt JSrfjf ” siffair*,' whatever thi' merit? ot the 
a ffie fitf o f f ill  etH  rif&y 'M (W e ll; at jit, 1 beliSve no into, krioweth 
£fB36Iittify), blight bWt td weigh' eiS dust in (he balanoe agttindt the ye^a 
of conscientious industry he haa devoted to the dissemination of the1 
faotaaOd prinoipl&i b f Spiritusfem. From our long acquaintance with 
hjm And .'with others have laboured in.this gloripu^ oause, my wife 
find J oonp^r inf testifying that,^we know of no individual who has done 
more useful work on behalf of this modern goBpel than Itobert Dale 
Owen.—Respeotfully, Du. H allock.

„  _____ ur __ j  were obate^ but that Spiritualists . __________
qf tfie man, ana it was in t&at connection (hat Dr. itallocfe was gup- 
posra te have’ spolsen iri ths words quoted.—Ed. St.]

. SPIEiTUALISM  6 S  BOAED SHIP.
• To", the E ditor— Sir,— An ooourrenoe o f ratber an extraordinary 

nature fixppetled to me last nighti, attd I  Shotdd be glsd should anything 
of the' abrt have cottte under vour notice before, to hear o f tbe' sune

J had Beenr Writing a letter1 to d friend, on Spiritualism, showing from 
the Bible’ h W  the gifts whHch Gocf had been pleased to withhold from 
hti children fbr so lortgv bad m our days been restored; and afterwards 
waSMjtiehrag tbri brotber bfBcer, who was reading aloud to me a letter 
Whiiftl hb had addressed tb a dignitary o f the Church on the same 
(Mbjetftv

Whetr he had fltrisbed fading, I  remarked that I  considered it a very 
Bice letter1, a'hli agreed With an that he had said. The words were 
haVdly out o f  tiy  ftlouth befoi'e I  felt acbld wind, and a shower of rapd 
dims CM my eHirfifroWt. M j frretfd, who got a little nervoua, tried to' 
eiorcfSEi' the spiriW, ^ho, I  presume, produced tbese sounds, and com- 
iwttded.th'ett to 6'ea86 and depart, in the name of thb Lord, if they 
Wir&eVil.'. A t this the rapping grew hinder and louder. He then said; 
"  I f  the' Kipping nleins ap'prbvaf of what I  have written, will you please 
it) ifidicste tbb ddtne by-tapping tbree times ?” And this they did. He 
SftefWards a'sked fifeveral questions, and got them answered in the same 

A  fHetid df nrirre; who haB attended eevefal aSmoea lately, wrott) 
totiiel oWlythis m/owiBg.

hfs letter, “ ‘ Edward.’ (a efiirit)dgaitt remarked,- 'W hat 
ii^lehtnd-niefliitei'W’rtsb’n is.’ ”  I  (riuit tell you that this Spirit, who 
£a» lately b‘eew gtvifl'g a Mstoty of his life on earth tb frTeh'ds of mWei 
CWifttf ttT one eyetriirg, on board, in oom'pIiniDce with a widh expressed 
by & toitiffil frieffd1, to deliver a1 mcsssg'e; but was unable tb deliver it} 
beffiuBS wb Wer# surrounded by Ib mtrfiy evil' spirits-,; who would not! 
let hiif&et rie'ftt urf.- He aa^ me; though, and went babk to oaV friend^ 
gfift tflSn  ̂thd f6msrk that it was a pity we sat for manifestations on 
Kiard th'& fihip; as' we wire aurrcunded by very evil spirits-, who would1 
Wjdf£ift‘  if t %  had the'chance/’ aaJdihg, “  I .eaw Watson ; he is a find 
m ecm k- MkiSS hito not tb sit awin trntil he can attend out1 oirole/’ 
Tfiffi^isS'i-hawb fftilWed, IJam  not t?ied fd f mmrifejtations'sinceJ 

I  ihto'.adStfelt-ffltftmgh'.I.ha'v® shtse^al'tim es witi! friencb, aridt

f i^ .^ftitf'tftV iSfflated.thit l  shall be a1 “ diSeerner o'f spirits,” ad 
P a J l - f t i t ^ i f , I  ftsd Aly idea that I- wad1 posfeged o f ahffioient 

spiritual power for a manifeatatiou Jiie' Iteiti J  haVe relatied aa Having 
t&Ai {tec^ tbKU^i fne.—Belifeve n&J draV Sir,- most* sinteerely fSursj 

w <.« . ... ■- .. WiqiTAlf S. Ŵ CSOR,' i ,i
. a i l S i  M oB feb /’  off Gowk; A^iatant PayinaabSt, B.K.

1876; . . .  ■ .. * ..
M  ia rr ft®  tfBorej is'ver'y fatiiiKar id

^irite« h i6kpf«vfe'fit'atteteptsatiplftiift®'JebWa&frbl»bmgWdfiMble. 
G&rany ooKteqnniSinft rftioicbj(6w f t ' i ,: •

TESTS- OF ID EN TItY i

faot bf the nineteenth century, I  have riirioh pJeaWre in _______
yqur ,ne*?pBper ah aoCount o f a tfeanoe wjiicjt tqbb'placa ab/WMtopS'.nosv 
about flvsvfeeks ago. . f f lg  gawee tMfcplytf 
nejsf a^well-jknojyn Spjritualist, and, th^ meSiugi, was,.e> 
stntdge to Bay, is not a ddoideijt jBlleve^ but. whq, n^vgtjielgss^ fl^m p 
that when in a state o f Bemi-conaciouBneBB Bhe ieWBanoth’or power making 
use o f her limbs and vocal organ^. B u t l  mjip^.aqw narrate what took 
place at the seance, at which foilr or five' others were .present. After 
one 6f two iSpMt-friendg o f difKr^bt meiAlx/W IfŜ F fom-
nitiflioated, the spirit of “ Mr. jHcteoB,” df Caflidti/ toteQfb?eb'Ml<S. 
HarkneisS, and who passed away only bbontaf fbrtnighl'bsfor^tfie tf«H- 
sibn alluded toioo^munioated and spoke tb Mrft Harknefis’, B’iyin^ thinga 
whioh left no doubf.whatev.er.in h«i> ijaind but that ft vf&B he^brothtfs 
spirit who was; addressing her. He th?n shook, hand?;wi)*mlj!;tvi(h: toe, 
and said, “  Mr. Ferguson, j[pur father wa« qne of,tl!e.,firg\ tqAwploome 
mp to jhe Bpirit-wo'rld.’’ M y , father and m other^en  ^qm\uni^ltad 
with me yhd voce ana answered iny qileatjbiiB. wweli were*: as injaht 
riaturaifly be exbdoted, of a ratheif l^uiVitive onaropjlr, fee jbrmer fell- 
ing rile ullit fie fM'd fallen' ii} nbt’ ority wfffi alT' ffig departed rel^fonl? in 
tbe spirit-world, but also with Shakespeare and Lord Baoon among 
others. But the xtfcw't1 tflin'g/ ffe&afa^id (je told, viz., the fol
lowing :— When my father spoke the medium^psumed his very manner 
and expression of face in a way that perfectly astonished me. ThiB was, 
indeed, “  suiting the ajtiah to the # 6rd.” I «  ^hbliisibiij I' ̂ an f f l f  say 
that I  am now working heart and soul oh behalf bf Spif'rtaatidfif Iff this 
benighted oity of Carlisle, ahd I  am-happy to, eay tbat fay labouM- are 
not ̂ together withbtit sucoess.—Believe Me, withi all kmd.wfthesj yqurs, 
in the bonds of spiritual brotherhood, , , .., J. OiAfiK IfiiaausoN.

11, Fisher Street, Carlisle, August 13th, 1875.

“ A L M A h d M  P O P E ” t o '  e M 1 n £ l d ! oU 
“  Wouldst thou be worthy of (he, guides wl 
tip sweet a guard around thee ,in,tEy pleep,
And in thy wakeful mqmente tneehispjre, . ^  ,,
W ith living words, ana m.uaio frau^t-m ^h fire f  
Wouldst thou be worthy o f the oare they tafe 
Iii waviihg ihe^ bf every lUiot niiffiaSe—
Iri ^ rilin g  thee b f the enbliiniing' liM e,
The cup, o f which the angels say, beware;
The smoke, which no good spirit c jfl eaftirg j t 
The scattered thoughts, the hopes by ijq^efina sure ? 
WoulJst thou be worthy bf us th^prize ?

■ Jnen| rise, as it becomes a mar̂  t’tarj^e.1; 
Li.tcon&tr^iveness’ become' ttgr aower ;
Colleot tny powers info one central power j  
Over too large a.surffice, gold, when spread,
Becomes like autumn leaflets, cold ftrid .dea^.i 
Tbe trembling viqtinji o f each breath o f yind ;•
But not so with t ie  breathing god-likq.mind,
■Whore one bright purpose magnifies the squW  
When concentration lives to guide the whole—
Where. to do battle for the King on h igh ,,.
Staafl thoughts' are taught great ffibu^hfe £o deify—
The linseeti atoins o f the atMo^ifierd;
Become a weight coilsblidato W b ;
A  weight too strong for tbe o’itpottering Vfiilde1,
That Work duoh havoc among Sci'ftef-ed mindd.
Take these lined honrie, a id  pondAf, with a hopi1
How best to please us “  AiESlAsbi'fi' Pdpfi;”

—The fftfegoing wdS re'cbiVed frotti the' dptifif “  AlieixaJider 
A clairvoyant described the Spirit stfiridihg by ik f did8' tiU l 8 IsWe 
manuscript in his hand, which the claifvciyafrfc oopie'd fortfiiftth' ’(riffib'St 
pause or hitoh in two minutes. ■ J. Reginald Owen.

Livcrf6dl, May 14fhj 1874.

D IV IN E  TOLERATION.
A b ! though tny feet may t it  and iin&f,
And often m is/the well-worit tfay, ,
Still while I  search for truth atid ligbtj 
That Qodj^hoBe Icrve is ffifinitfe,

W ill not withdraw hig smilei.
A t  rib! tb’ai 0 o'd l (£nbw to'b welt 
(Poi- all thirigVqf ffis fliercies fell).
To thtnk that lie" would have me stai 
An idler in the glorious land

Of liberty and thought.
fib is1 a Q-bcf who^e jjraoibu's fiiCe 
£qoI^ Btnilin'l on tne buriian raoe,
A id  will bb' found o f all the meek, 
who, sighing, for their fellows aees 

A  fuller view of Him.

$o t  press' on through weal or woe, .
Striviilig inf Gfo3 still ruofe to Siiow ; 
fe^ n g a fe re a ^ ^ a t  ff  I  err,
He wm hot—a‘s ha)rah‘ priests' aver—

Lb’b i coTaly oh my ioTI.
Brighton, May 26th. JacchMs.

Kpisrr^ toil Sonld not enable ^ou to sweep i batr, %
asbendingla KttJb; you may often look bver it' altpfether.1 fkrit id with 
onlr mi5¥al rmprovem^nf; we wreBfefe fffioePf with’ S' tioimM babit/ whWb 
w oid i have rro hold npba Us if ire isoencHd hitb si higher m otti at-

stand



, s ._ . NOTES .ON SPIRIT,
.When peQpl^,b*[h;;6C t fe  attributes df an1 Iriftnlti Being, they vary 

absaWly bdntfadirfc th&mseWes by a ss istin g  with' that Being attributed 
wK&h'ffro'j>teuliSq {o;flnite bSmgB; but only On an enlargedor extended 
Boaflej . It ' W 6iir floiteneas or oar individual differentiation* from1 the 
urrrtbisei&riiand (iSj Bpiritual &rid physical, whidhis the'teat or jtrib in 
WWch tiid play.of dot peouliar form o f dnuoioa& isf oooute. Had wi' 
no Budblfinitotionsi.wd could not possibly efijoy ot' express thntcon- 
soio'hsrifeWhfeh.'afcises from tiie etistenoe at suoh: limitations, Man
kind Jrorh this- personal' Btahdpoirit attempt to define' tbe oon- 
solousness 6r .mithfrds' pf existenoe of tbe Infinite Spirit ot o f  the 
hUdan soul' B'eford it beooniea associated with any bind of organio 
formi It is. evident wa oan form no aorioeption df suob a state. 
Got! is said1 to1 be without beginning or ending, to be perfeot In 
wisdom, to- be urifatHoniable in lore, and to be1 indep sndent o f all the 
oonditMmfr of time) .spacel, and matter. He does not possess these 
attributes bSoAise of hib Buperidr ability to wiU or aot in any Way after 
the manner of finite beings. A  personality of this kind would be 
merely , a instead Mirig on an extended soale, atid manifest the functions 
of oVganiSaffionrirthei  ̂than tbe attributes o f spirit; This infinite spirit 
or univdfsaLsolil in ;itseif dan neither advdnae nor retrograde; and Re
quired no development. It is only the limitations of soul, or the 
orsaniff exjJfossioil of the infinite cause, whioh is subjeot to development, 
ana whiclb, By the ipfceiBant play of the itidividualised soul oil its en
vironment; gradually reconciles its surroundings more intimately to its 
essential qualities-.

Its 19,' thSrp fore, aba add to  suppose that anything oan be moral or 
immoftd in  th& sight o f God, or that he oah either be angry or pleaBed, 
Hfl b&iig,' dw the Easterns say, “  without body, parts, or passions.” 
Morality dnd; good dr evil Results are attributable only to finite beings, 
wjfose rSlative estates place them in peouliar proximity to otber finite 
beings-around them',: Siid thus give rieo io experiences, whioh are either 
pleasant or unpleasant, profitable or unprofitable, hurtful or helpful 
on tbeir limited field o f aotion. It is also absurd to suppose that 
God “ Wilfe” this’ Oi? (bat, or oan either aot or oease to' aot on aocount 
of any dirtfu'mstahoes Whioh may arise. A ll such attributes are character
istic of the finite;'afad riot of the Infinite. “  God is Spirit.’ ' The Father, 
a.persbtial God, and- ail suohf objects o f prayer are simply shadows 
of anoient Kero'-Wor&ip left in the minds o f progressive humanity. 
Infinity ahd personality ire quite Opposed to each other, and the soul of 
man stfmild be thankful that tbe everlasting truth or infinite self-existent 
nature1 of things can never chitige, but is the basiB of all personalities 
and limitations Wbich can jjos^ibly exiit or be recognised by human 
oonsoiousnessi

; W a i t  iffrCAME OF TEtE BODY OF JESUS?
J g e j f  Sir,—in  a former number of your paper you invite correspond- 

eif$up refprmi’ejo,tie,above. . The subjeot is one which involves the 
question qf tnej creaibility of the Gospel narrative; if that is unreliable 
(and we are amongst the number of tboae who think so), the tale o f tbe 
res^rre^on ^solves itself simply into a spirit-manifestation, such as 
we see ooristtintly going on around us at the present time, and whioh the 
zeal of the early Christians magnified into a very different affair from 
that which really took place.

It has struok me very forcibly, whilst reading the account given in the
New Testament 6t  tbe resurrection of Jesus, that although the Boman
soldjetfeifSnfecf £66 tomt) from Saturday until Sunday, yet when the

aaoirf&Si arid rolled back the stone from the sepulchre, Jesus
vrat iiIJWh'efe ii> ie  &ih! “  Come, see the place where the Lord lay,”
tbd tfhget t$ iiep'&£tea t'6 bave said. Now this appears to be a work of
su^U r6 ê!{ij>if, and worse tban useless, inasmuch as the chief priests
lfiSlbi’ (and no ifiu b f Would, had suoh been tbe caBe) fairly have said, 
rxvliJi -ii_.fr UJJi i U i -  - i  Jri rfu___ _____ • - j — • • J

uu \ouu uu uuuuu iruuiu, uau duuu ui/ou uuo vupoy iniu^ uaro oaiuj
___isc wal bifrfed tbere at all. They would halve said, “  W e placed
a jjuirfd iver tbe' tomb, arid these men assert, and no doubt truthfully, 
ttiSf ^h%ri the tomb, ^as opened, no body was to be seen, but simply 
soifii olo’i&eS, placed tbere as ti maik'e-believe.” Would not auch a state
ment have' cJfiBwered tbeir purpose far better than the one that has been 
put forward, viz.j ffiat the guard said they fell asleep, and the disoiples 
stele m m f Setting aside the improbability o f a band of Soman soldiers 
J r ’pm£ wben pn guard, would Buch a tale be likely to deoeive anybody

in Ae',one case, together with the resurreotion of the body o f Jesus in 
the. other, tire but tbe fond imaginations o f those who lived long after
wards ? 1  ffiini tbis must be so, arid tbat the improbability of the tale 
isKei^bteriedby the way in wfiich the subject is treated in the Gospel 
narrative.. For instance, If the expectation o f Christ’s rising was so 
gj&fkt, tbat a gujarcj o f  a ptmers was plaoed to prevent the body being 
stolen bv tKe aisbioLes, h oy  ijras it the women bought spices to anoint 
th‘e deacf bod^ ? How, again, was it that the disciples, one and all, 
treated as an idle tale the apcqunt given by the women that he had risen ? 
That,Jesus KyecLand was■ crucified is probably true; but that Joseph 
sboutdj ,go to Pilate and >̂eg hit body, tbat Pilate should trouble 
to aaisertam tbe fact o f bis deal li, and then give tbe body to Joseph, and 
all thip in tbo. space o f at most two hours, appears incredible.' l ’h.e thing 
is spoken of as if it were, the easiest thing in the world to gain access to 
Pilate; ari’d would rio't also {..he aamo jealous oare that induced tbo chief 
priests to set a watch over the tonib, have ensured their seeing that the 
body was" first deposited there ? I  do not believe either the ono story 
or the other; but to acoept the one,.and refuse the other, is making out 
the Jewisli Priesthood to bo bigger fools than opmmon, to my thinking.
— I romain, yours very faithfully, i .  L. I I rnly.

T iiiuty-two Y ears E xperience is  C lairvoyance.—It is now so long 
since M, Adoiphe Didier wdi kriorfn as a olairvoyant and mesmerist, 
that some people fanoy the fjtfntlelAan who has recently advertised in 
our oolumns is tifiothe(r M. Didior, and that the Adoiphe whoia they 
knew -irt their younger days has passed away, from tbe earth-plane. Not 
eo.', M-. Adoiphe Didier ia now in hW thirly-seOoid year of praotioe, gs 
useful as ever,,bnli perhkp's suffering somewfafafe front tents- to which biS 
submitted at the hands o f soeptios in hia youth.

SELEOTION FROM A  FOBiTHCOMING ;BOOK, ENTITLED, 
“ THE STAB OF PARADISE,- A  CELESTIAL PANOBAMA.”

By I)b. QDit^oaAM,
Wbrit Ms it ttie' tWrA'i# indtbef liiid 

Still higtiei than'thi1 ond M M 3y ij'en,
WhioH Filth ian rtobV but ]febidh Uf yfit So gratid,

Art eSrifiot tra'cS an outUri'ff o f itS Scen6 ?
The PSradifli of souls doth ilobly stind 

O f all imaginative joys supVeriie1;
But man bath never, e'en iri fanijy, t^od 
These holy vales, the ParidiVe of &dd.
No eloquenoe of language, porter of art,'

Or all the genius gifted brain oan bfttr.
Can e’en the taintest conception impart;

O f scenes of glory.so divinely fair;
Expression fails, oould man’s most glowing heart,
,. Convey his vision for a moment there.

But o h ! it oannot; Fanoy never trod 
Those sacred paths, the Paradise of G&d.
Grandiloquence unrivalled oan’t express,

Magnificence of imagery trace,
The amplitude o f wealth' and loveliness 

Contained within Jehovah’s dwelling-place;
Humanity in no wise dotti possess,

The power o f desoribing suoh rich gride i 
Tongue o&nnot tell— for'Fancy hath not trod 
Those beauteous groves, the Paradis o f God.

The poet with his fine peroeptive eye 
Which peers to worlds o f ravishing delight, e 

Whioh probes the solar systems of tbe sky, ,
Aud languishes o’er soenes surpassing bright,

Cannot conoeive the highest .of the high 
The effort iB too glorious for the sight.

Tbe pen is silent; Fanoy hath not trod 
Those mystio bowers, the Paradise o f God.
The painter with his dash o f genius oan 

But meanly fail the structure to exalt,
Although his canvas palaces to man 

Appear without the semblance of a fault.
Too mighty is this magnitude to spaii,

Too artful is the grandeur o f this Vault;
The pioture faileth; Fanoy hath ndt trod 
Those lovely courts, the Paradise of God.
The sculptor with a ohisel o f pure gold,

The topaz or the diamond for his stone,
May make an.image dazzling to behold,

Yet oopy not the portiooes alone;
Can the jaaper or the sardius unfold 
' The radiancy of lustre whioh hath shone 

From those bright walls where Fanoy never trod—
Those towers wbioh form the Paradise o f God.
Can Music with her most delioious oharm,

The organ, atid the richness of the voice,
Bespeak the perfect luxury o f oaltn, •

In which those courts of melody rejoice ?
Can the anthem, oratorio, or psalm 

Bestow od ideality a ohoioe ?
O b , no, they cannot; Fanoy hath not trod 
Those thrilling halls, the Paradise of God.

' •
No medium of expression can convey,

No passionate emotion can oreate,
No rich imagination ever pay »

True homage to this Bweet transporting state;
No fervency or raptiire ever may 

Depict the paths within the golden gate.
Ideal faileth; Fanoy hath not trod 
TboBo hallowed shades, the Paradise o f  God.

That genius which approacheth the Divine 
With creativ9 ideality supremo,

That imagery sacredly sublime,
That passion that can paint a living scene;

All fail to speak the glory of that dime,
Or conjure up in mazes of. the dream,

Those lovely boiyers, for Fanoy hath not trod 
Eiiohantme'nf’s home, the Paradise bf God.

Melbourne.— We havo received ii letter from Mr. Stow, ^ho, it Will 
bo remembered, furnished several BommumcitionSfor (Mr dbliiibri  ̂dur
ing his residence in London. He reached MelbouriV iii diife coUrs'e, 
afi'd thus refers to his visit to London:—" We have nd fiuch materialiii- 
tioni i t  those I  witnessed through the mediumship o f Herne', Williarb'S, 
Bastifin and Taylor, and others. It ia quite true that I  W s a Spirifiialm 
long before I  catae to England, and became one after a long period 6'f  
investigation, which resulted in most positive evidence. Notwithstand
ing, I  am the better for having seen, felt, and talked with our spirit- 
friends in London. Very many were waiting anxiously for my r<5- 
tiim, and I find I could talk a ll day describing m^ expSrrericesl. I  e i-  
peot in a few months our Mayor of Melbourne, Mr. Mcltwraith, will 
visit England, and will, I  am sure, call upon you, aH the Sty Id the 
spiritual teriiple in London. I  hear that Mr. Foster, the Amefioin 
medium', i l t o  return to Melbourne in a few montlis, a'n'cf n'd doubt tKwtt 
is grefet Work for him to do here, or any otheif goo® test dr phjijlral 
medium, t  Wish Williams would come. I  MHero he Would <fS v'et'y 
Well. And' why not you? The seA voyage Wo'dfiT inaKe yoft fm ld  
again. Ind'etdj you treed rttt and dhange in aoIfcSitA like ourS| 683 I  
feel siire yotf (Jotfla db well ledturin^ Our Sunday Evening terviSiS 
are orowded to the doors; 800 or 1,000 people oome night m&H rfiMrc 
to lww K fc Oiuntfes flfle tile Sbtt fW  # & t  :b
London for a tune.”
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/ !S ,tT r ;’/:’?i: • ' -No^-2i—1"iiiAonfiribH.”

“ JtliB'pnly fatfiy l” . How often;does-this pbrwe escape tbs lips bf 
many who are whatisterniedofapraqtioal,' i.e. of a material, mind when 
reproving a more speculative neighbour fpr some wild imagination. Yet 
oommon as fanoy may be, entering, as it often does, into the very texture 
o f the life, $ t fo  has |)Mn,thought about it. Everything has a why and 
a wherefore, and therefore it can only be a question pf time for the 
human family to. niakO themselves masterB of the moBt Bubtle foroes in 
the;universe; and s u re ly  the government o f the mind is one o f tbe moat 
enviable exeroises o f authority whioh one oan covet. Uncontrollable 
and unacoountable imagination is a great ourse, for it not only renders 
the mind nnhappy but impairs it to no small degree.

Imagination seems to arise from one o f two causes; either tbe mind 
drawB piotures to itself acoording to its own Btrength' and condition, or 
it is consoious by intuitive perception o f what it oannot express out
wardly; and it is thus that m eniavo often expressed very ridioulous 
ideas, whioh; however, have their foundation in truth. Tbe writings of 
Swedenborg no more embody the real impressions o f his mind than a 
doll’s house is a correct expression o f an elaborately-construoted and 
BumptuouBly-furnished mansion.

It is not unoommon to hear of a wife doubting her husband’s love and 
fidelity, although she has no grounds whatever externally for her sus
picion., It  may be that the good little woman has been wronged by 
others, and therefore she suspects all, and paints a mental pioture o f the 
worst kind of the man to whom Bhe iB wedded. But it often happens 
that doubts o f this kind, while they externally have no grounds at all 
for suspioion, are founded upon an inward consciousness of something 
whioh cannot be expressed in outward form, and whioh in time verifies 
itself to the amazement even of tbe mind which suspeoted it, but whioh 
in a oertain way was apprehensive of its advent.

TheficMe vicissitudes o f sentiment whiob one experiences for joy or 
grief are of this character. How often the mind is exhilarated when 
surrounding oiroumstanoes are depressing, and how often it is depressed 
a m id s t/to  and soenes o f gaiety. Suoh an expression o f temperament 
may result from a mind aoting upon the individual, perhaps hundreds 
o f miles away, for there oan be no doubt tbat there isan unoonsoious com
munication from mind to mind, and when the principles of psychology 
are better understood, it will be as easy to pacify an irasoible or suspi- 
oious person by mere power o f thought as it is now by use of tbe most 
Boft-flowing and captivating language known to human ears.

Another form o f imagination is tbat whioh the mind undergoes in 
siokness, and espeoially in tbe dark. In extreme illness approaching to 
delirium all kinds of piotures rise before the mind, and torture the 
patient,*and we say, “ It is only fancy.”  And so it is, but to the poor 
sufferer the soenes are as real as if seen in outward life. .Allied to this 
kind of imagination is that of the unfortunate lunatio; he, too, is 
haunted with unwonted pictures whioh the diseased mind, now no longer 
able to oontrol the material organism, oarves out for itself.

Perhaps one of tbe strangest forms whioh imagination assumes is that 
o f dreams. In Bleep tbe spirit, being temporarily released from a more 
intimate oontrol o f its body, often paints to itself tbe wildest and most 
terrible imaginations, especially if the cerebral organs havo been too 
muoh harassed during the day to admit o f their divesting themselves of 
their burden on retiring to rest. These dreams are really mental pio
tures, whioh tbe mind paints to itself. Tbere are doubtless other kinds 
o f dreams which are not mere piotures, hut substantial realities, in 
whioh the spirit, during the repose o f the body, sallies forth into un
known regions, and holds communication with other. spirits. It baa 
been remarked how muoh more often one dreams of the dead than of tbe 
living, and how often one sees in dreams those who, though perfeot 
strangers now, yet bring to tbe memory a long and unknown past ohain 
o f events; and so real do these characters appear, and possess so much 
individuality, that they oould not result from mere imagination. It is 
impossible to aocount for suoh scenes, oiroumstanoes, and conversations 
as those wbioh sometimes occur in sleep, except upon the supposition 
that one’s spirit hoTds real communion with others, and is transported 
to other soenes. W ith regard to myself I  know this to be the case, be
cause wheu in a vivid dream, in thoughtful reoollection, I  have identified 
the independent aotion o f the spirit, and have been able to float rapidly 
through the air at will. Sometimes I  bave had symbols and. directions 
oonveyed to me o f after-events, or o f spiritual realities of whioh I  have 
been in douht or ignorance.

Cases o f this kind are bo oommon with me that I  will give an instanoe 
whioh occurred quite recently. My thoughts had been muoh oooupied 
with the subjeot o f re-incamation, and I  felt convinced o f its truth, 
beoauBe I  feel oonsoious of events whioh have happened to me in pre
vious states o f existenoe. On retiring to rest I  had the following re
markable dream:—I  thought that I  went down to a quay where an 
ocean steamer was discharging her oargo, and demanded o f the shipping 
olerk whether two paokages of luggage whioh I  was expeoting had oome 
to hand. He Baid he would refer to the manifest, but afterwards 
allowed me to look, and to my great surprise I  found not two piokages, 
but a whole long page full o f oases consigned to me, and the olerk in
formed me that they would be discharged in two days. Immediately 
there was passed before me a beautiful pioture in gold and colours, 
representing what seemed to be living deeds and thoughts of one's life, 
many of whioh I  identified as my own. The pioture was framed round
with gold, and underneath waa inscribed, “  The reception o f ------ (my
own name in full, but apart from that galling title ‘ Reverend ’ ) at 
home.” . This was printed in large capitals. On my departure from 
the supposed quay, I  found A ysdf enveloped in a beautiful silvery light, 
and was able to float through the air, thus identifying the separate 
action of the spirit.

It was just two days after this that I  read the leoture o f Mr. Tappan’s 
guide in tbe M edium, on the “  Dual Nature o f the Soul, and its oon
ditions of Re-union,”  and by spirit-impress I  waa told that the dream 
two days previously was to assure me of tbe fact that I  had not, as I 
thought, been incarnate twice, but many, many times, that my material 
erterieiioes were all over, and that my sphere was complete. I  never 
believe any dream where the separate aotion o f the spirit is not identi
fied at the time.

2Jh# oommon'est of all imagination, though, is that of general thought

in everyday life,and inoludes every.oonsoious exeToiseof mental action, 
from contemplation on the m ost abstruse point in philosophy or saienoe 
down to the most frivolous oastle-in^theiair^inoludihg ralBO, o f course, 
the exeroise o f memory. Not a thought'enters; the mind, whioh j does 
not partake, more or less, o f the nature o f  a. mental pioture or model. 
Theoapaoity for imagination and memory s is so: powerful with many 
that they are almost able to live a dual. life,one::real and the other 
ideal. It is.thus that the mind is fermented;with pictures Of/strifn and 
anger, or calmed .and . purified' by thoughts ’of; ttffeotion' and kindness.
It ia through imagination that one oftenflnds the most real beneflt o f a 
tour. on returning, home, when, the body ‘ being;, free: from fatigue, the 
mind is at liberty to reproduoe the scenesthrough whioh it hns.passed, 
and enjoys them over and over again. “  How ndioulous," you say; “  it 
is only fanoy.” Aye; but it is not mere fanoy to the mind whioh iis - 
able, as olearly to reproduoe these various scenes as if present on the ' 
Bpot; and these are really piotures or models whioh the mind oreates 
to itself. A  material pioture or model takes immense oontrivanoe, 
time, and energy to complete at all, but the spirit oan paint and oreate 
at will.

Enough has been said to show the immense, and hitherto unknown, 
influenoe o f imagination, and to point out that, although suoh thoughts 
and imaginations may be asoribed by material beings to fanoy, they are 
in fact realities, and are likely to form a far m6re intimate part of our 
being than many frivolous events whioh engage the outer self. I t  now 
remains to say a word about the use of this knowledge. I t  is dear that 
muob, if not all, the most real happiness lies in .mental oontrol, and 
therefore tbe first objeot in life, and the first task to whioh the infant 
mind should be disciplined, is tbat o f ruling well the spirit; for, if suoh 
control oan be rendered suffioiently complete, the foundation o f true 
philosophy is laid, and upon it oan be erected a happy and UBefol life. 
This is espeoially the oase with that branoh o f mental exeroise known aB 
fancy or imagination. I f  the government o f the mind be sufficiently 
perfect to eliminate from it all that is injurious, offensive, terrifying, or 
annoying, the life will be direoted into a healthy channel, imparting a 
pure stream of life to the material system; so that, if wild farioies 
were oheoked in the bud, Biokness and misery would be averted to no 
small extent. Every improper thought or imagination should be treated 
suitably. Are you troubled by the psychological influenoe o f another 
mind aoting unduly upon yours? Strengthen your own will, and 
rebut tbe unfair influenoe. Are you tempted to lose time in vain and 
frivolous fancies ? Divert the mind from suoh ohannels, and seek to 
oxeroise it in something more stern and real. Are you troubled with 
wild imaginings in sleep and siokness? Keep the mind passive, if the 
bodily faculties are too weak or weary to admit o f oontrol. In dreams, 
when the separate action of the spirit is identified, and you appear to 
hold oonverse with a higher and better world, you oan, as I  have often 
done, profit by suoh privileged intimacy with beings nobler and purer 
tban yourself, and thereby reoeive fresh vitality for your work in the 
world; and, by the conscious exeroise o f the spirit apart from the 
body, you oan learn that discipline whioh will be useful to you when, 
your work here being done, you soar up onoe more to your bome.

Unless the so-called imagination be thus tutored and restrained, it is 
impossible to manifest outwardly those noble and primal impulses whioh 
really oompose one’s existenoe.

ODD8 AND ENDS.
SATAK TilAH8FORMBD WTO AN AnOBL OF LlMIT.

Taking this expression in the figurative sense, i.e., Satan as the per
sonification o f evil, it beoomes, “  Evil appearing to us, in our ignoranoe, 
as good,” and we may say that it ib, with the majority o f us, a matter 
o f more or less daily experienoe. Our lives are made up o f experiments 
in search of good, and, as “  G. B.”  says in his very suggestive paper 
given in No. 268, p. 337, of the M edium.of May 21st last, the mistakes 
we make in these experiments are our sins, and the sufferings and in
conveniences these bring upon us are God’s way o f pointing out to us 
where we have made a mistake, or where Satan, or evil, has been, 
in our ignoranoe, taken by us for an afigel o f light or good, where 
we have thought the wrong road tbe right one. To take an idea 
from Bunyan, man’s progress through eternity may be likened to 
that o f a traveller along a straight and narrow path, guarded on 
either side by thorns and briars, which grow thioker and stronger the 
greater the distanoe from the path. This straight and narrow path 
iB his eternal road onward in the direction o f ever-inoreasing light, only 
a faint glimmer of which does he see at first Btarting in the far distanoe 
before bim. Tbe thorns and briars are the evils wbioh beset him who, 
deviates from the straight path, and the further he deviates, the thioker 
he finds them. He begins his journey in total darkness, except for the 
faint glimmer above-mentioned—i.e., in total ignoranoe. Behind him, 
too, are thorns and briars, and there is no way but onwards, for, as he 
advances, theBe thorns and briars start up behind him, thus barring any 
retrograde movement. As he advances, the light o f wisdom, of purity, 
and of love gradually and unoeasingly brightens before and around him. 
The straight and narrow path, the thorns and tbe briars, beoome more 
and more clear to him, and, in oonsequenoe, hiB deviations from the 
direct route leas and Icbs. Hia journey is unending, but it beoomes more 
and more pleasant, and lesB and less fatiguing the more quiokly he 
advanoes. ‘

In the M edium of April 17th, 1874,1 attempted to show that even 
orime did not prove retrogression; that it was just analogous to bad 
humours in tbe physioal body ooming to the surface, a revealing o f the 
demon that the oriminal had been, perhaps unoonsciously, for aye nurs
ing in his breast, and the suffering in consequenoe o f orime the first in
ducement towards casting out all those evil inclinations the indulgence 
in which had gradually led him to open orime. H . M.

Seeker.— Dr. Sexton is the gentleman you refer to. The seanoe at 
87, Inville Road, Walworth, is recently established. Call and judge 
for yourself. *

N orm a  H ill.—The oiroles held at No. 11, Bleohynden Mews (see our 
weeklylist) are bearing good fruits. Mrs. Moss, the prinoipal medium, is 
developing fast, and promises to be one o f the best mediums in London, 
There are six or seven more in various stages o f development, but some 
friend is much wanted to visit the oirole and aid in development, 
There are over twenty members on the books o f the sooiety,
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A  CONFERENCE OF SPIRITUALISTS A T 19, OHUROH 
: STREET, ISLINGTON.

On Sunday last about sixty persons sat down to a sooial oup o f tea. 
The day foing yer£;hot, all seemed to enjoy the pleasant beverage and 
other luxurieB proyided by Mr. and Mrs. Bullook. After tea the.Spiri- 
tualista gathered from all parts o f London to take part in the oon
ferenoe, and the; hall was orowded to exossB with bright, and happy 
faoefl, showing that harmony prevailed without interruption the entire 
evening. Dr. Hallook presided. A  hymn was sung from tbe "Spiri
tual Lyre,”  after whioh an invooation-by Mrs. Bullock. Dr. Hallook 
opened the business of tbe meeting with a very appropriate address, in 
whioh be gave some very useful advioe oonoerning Spiritualism and the 
best mode o f bringing it before the publio, whioh was to live out its 
prinoiptes with brotherly love and united effort for the oauae o f truth. 
This addresB was well reoeived, and was the key-note o f the evening. 
M r, Wallaoe, the missionary medium, spoke on the progress Spiritualism 
was making and the development o f healing mediums in oonneotion 
with these meetings. Mr. Davis gave a very interesting aooount of his 
conversion to Spiritualism, and referred to the wonderful manifestations 
he was getting at his own home. He recommended all to try it for 
themselves.

Mr. Bullock spoke upon the unity of effort that was'needed amongst 
Spiritualists to oarry on the work, and of tbe many difficulties that 
stood in the way, suoh as olass distinctions and want of-sympathy, all 
o f whioh must be oleared away. Mr. Bullook showed the progress it 
was making in the open-air mission that he has oarried on for the last 
two years in London Fields, Battle Bridge, Clerkenwell Green, Hyde 
Park, and Islington Green. He found that the tide of opposition was 
subsiding.

The proceedings of the evening were enlivened and beautified by a 
speeoh from Mrs. Hallook, in whioh she related an interesting vision of 
tne spirit-world. Mr. Swindon spoke of the formation ofa  new society 
for the relief o f distressed Spiritualists. Several other ladies and 
gentlemen took part in the proceedings, inoluding Mibb Eager, Mr. 
Blunderfield, Mr. Hooker, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Lawrence, and Mr. Wallice, 
jun.

A short report of the quarter was read by Mr. Bullock i—Subscrip
tions received, £ 3 15s.; oolleotionB, £3  5b.—total, £7. Number of meet
ings held, sixty-five, all of whioh are carried on by voluntary contribu
tions.

B lechynden M ews Circ le , N otting H im ,.— "  About six months ago
I  became acquainted with this oirole,. and was soon oonvinoed of the 
genuineness o f Spiritualism, and its value to the world. Soon after, I  
resolved to try it at home. On the first evening, myself and wife and 
her two sisters sat, and in a few minutes we found the table on tbe go. 
My father’s name was given. He told us his age, how long he bad 
been departed, where his body was buried; also the names o f three 
ohildren o f ours, who departed about the same time (who were tben 
unknown to him). Sinoe then, one of my wife’s sisters has spoken as 
an impressional medium, and old friendB constantly oonverse with-us. 
W e have sittings once a week, at home, with the excellent tranoe- 
mediiim o f Notting Hill (Mrs. Moss), when our spirit-friends oome 
and rap the table, put their hands in ours, pat us on the head, and place 
their arms round our neok. My three spirit-children come and sit on 
my knees, and the other evening, at my request, they brought flowers 
and placed them on my nose.— J. Croucher.”

B rentwood.— P hbenodogicai, E ntertainment.— At the Town Hall, on 
Thursday evening last, a very interesting and instructive leoture on Mes
merism, Phrenology, and Physiology was given under the auspices of 
the Brentwood Working Men’s Club by Mr. C. W . Allwood. The at
tendance was not bo good as might have been antioipated, considering 
the nature and interest of the subjects. During the evening Mr. All
wood alluded to the benefits that acorued to a person wbo hn/1 a fair 
knowledge of physiology, aB it enabled him to know the amount o f injury 
which oertain habits produoed on the system, the leoturer forcibly illus
trating this statement by various facts oonneoted with the soience. The 
phrenological portion of the entertainment was very interesting, various 
traits o f character in our leading politicians and philosophers being ad
mirably illustrated by about fifty splendid oil paintings. He examined 
the heads o f two well-known inhabitants, and allowed great skill in ma
nipulation and accuracy of delineation, as testified by the parties them
selves and individuals to whom they were well known. Altogether the 
entertainment was very amusing, and afforded a scientific treat to those 
who had the pleasure of being present.—Etsex Times.

SPIRITUAL TEACHINGS,
LECTURE ROOM, NELSON STREET, NEWCASTLE,

Five Inspirational Orations will be delivered by 
Miis. CORA L. V. TAPPAN.

On Sunday Afternoon, August 29, at 2.30,
Social States in Spirit-life,

B v  the S pirit op A din A ugustus B allou.
SYLLABUS: Earth Spheres—Immediate Effects of Earthly Life upon 

Spiritual Conditions—Tne Shadow Land—Tho Laws of Kindred and 
Spiritual Families—Association o f Beneficent Spirits—The Final U p
lifting of all Souls.

On Sunday Evening, August 29, at 6.30,
The Beligion of the Future,

B y  the S pirit  of T heodore P arker.
SYLLABUS: Present Condition of Religious IdeaB—The Causes 

thereof— Spiritualism and Religion— The Coming Conflict—The True 
Religion—The New Messiah.

Admission free. A  collection to defray expenses.
On the Evenings of 

Tuesday, August 31, Wednesday, September 1, 
Thursday, September 2,

The subjeots o f the leotureB w ill be left to the audienoe; but they 
must have some bearing on the subjeot o f Man’s Welfare as a Spiritual 
Being.

Doors open at 7.30. Chair to be taken at 8 o ’olook. Admission—  
Reserved Seats, 2s.; Seoond Seats, I s .; Third Seats, 6d,

MRS. TAPPAN’S APPOINTMENTS. 
Newcastle, August 29, 31, Sept. 1, and 2.
Bishop Auokland: Sunday, September 5.
Belper: September7 an d9.
Liverpool and Southport the week following.
Halifax: Sept. 26, and 27.
Cornwall in November.

Address: Mrs. Tappan, 15, Southampton Bow, London, W.O;

BOARD AND KESLDENOE, in South Kensington, with a 
private family of Spiritualists, for a married Lady and Gentleman, 

without children, and where no other boarders will be taken. A private 
sitting-room will be given where there is a new piano, as also use of other 
sitting-rooms. An old library of works bearing upon the subjeot of 
Spiritualism is there. Good bath-room. Three servants kept. Terms, 
£3 3s. per week, each person. Good references to be' rendered on both 
Bides.—Reply, post paid, B. C.. care of Mrs. J ohnson, 41, Great Portland 
Street, W.

Will be ready immediately.

Di s o o u r s e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  m e d iu m s h ip  o f
MBS. CORA L. V. TAPPAN, consisting of the series entitled, “ The 

New Science,”  “  Spiritual Ethics,” and Discourses by “ Judge Edmonds,”  
prefixed by Mrs. Tappan’s experience as a Medium. Comprising up
wards of ■fifty Orations and Poems, and extending to about 650 pages. 
After September 1, the price will be 7s. 0d. To those who subscribe now, 
they will be 0s. post free, or four copies for 2 1s ; carriage extra.

At the request of subscribers a special edition is being prepared to 
be prefixed by a fine photograph of Mrs. Tappan, by Bowman, Glasgow. 
This edition is on fine toned paper, and bound in bevelled boards with 
full gilt edges, constituting a very handsome volume; prioe after Sept. 1, 
10s. 0d.; to subscribers, 7s. 0d.; post free. Those who have already 
subscribed for the ordinary edition may have the superior one’ on 
remitting Is. 0d. extra per copy.
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T H E  PH ILO SO PH Y OF L A U G B iE fi M D  m i M ?
With  N ombbous EHOBivmas, n i n s T ^ f ^  ((jjsjffiiu
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B y  G E O B G 1  V A S 1 Y .

LTHOUQS itfliBniiiect ia jLaughter,,.th,9 jweent volume ifl by 
JtxoiaaaBî aUiook. -Quite ;the .contraiy. Inihe .following .pages 

_ -*— ligate# parefyllyjdatypr^tply, wit̂ i tjjip
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Xondom .J .prams, 16, Southampton f t w , tff.C.
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A I ATTEMPT fO  D O T  ASIDE THE YEII OP THE SAITK I g i f j
OB,

a n  j p a u j » y  w o  v m i p jb is o t  o f  

L A J ^ U A G E S ,  N A T IO N S , AJST© m
BY

Pag., p . s l ,  P .» . W t. Boa, p .E . A ff.
Tftrt^. To-bq oonjp^ejed ip 10 parts. -Prioe 2s. 6d, eaoh.

0 0 $
BOOK in .

4Jhapchb ?. Oyphio and Mithraitie Trinity similar to that of the Christians— 
flir^ William'Jones ion therellgion of Persia—Perpian Oromasdes, Mithra, Ari- 
tiiHniAt-Optoloiis irf pflfgflotuflf Porphyry, Strabo. Julian, on the above—Hydp 
#md StotiBQtm iesp«}t^ng tiroes of Pyth^fforas and Zoroaster—followers of 
Zoroaster not vetextmot—Worship fire—The Vqdas desorib.e the Persian rpjlgldn 
to have oome lrom Upper India—Maurioe on the Hindoo Trinity.

GhJ£2B&8 :JX. The wordiOM—Omphe, Omphalos—Olympus, Ammon, Delphi 
—jQlgreaaion conoeraing the word ON—Subjeot of Ammon renewed—Ham, the 
soifof Noah, and Ammon, the sun In Arles—Niebuhr on the Ombriolof Italy; 
teveral remarkable 'Bynonyirie^—On the spirit or Buh, the Dove—Priestley's 
opinion—Subject o f the Persian ahd Hindoo Trinity resumed.

Chapteb IXL. Israel Woraiey’s acoount of ancient Trinities—Opinion o f Dr. 
Pritchard and others ?n the Trinities—Opinion of Maurice and others on the 
Trinities—The'Christian'Trinlty 2 ita pribin—Macrobius on the Trinity—Philo’s 
jiintty o f the Jews- ĵFaber’s account pf the ■universal belief o f the Trinity— 
Observations on the 4octrine that destruption is only regeneration.

BQOp IV.
Chapteb I. Proper mode of viewing the religion—.Life of Oristna—Subjeot 

continued, Matured—Sir W . Jones’s explanation of the circumstances, and Mr. 
Maurice's ftdmiwlons-^Befleotd-OnB on tne above—Solemn considerations of Mr. 
Maurice, In explanation—Digression on the blaok colour of ancient gods; of 
toe etymology o f  the Nile and Osiris-Subject continued—phrist black, an. 
answer to a solemn consideration—Other smemn considerations—Observations on 
Mr. Maurice's polemn considerations—Hr. Maurice’s pamphlets—Back reckonings, 
featured—Bryant and Dr. A. Clarke on this Mythos.

Chapteb II! Crucifixion of Crlstna, and Wittoba or Baljli—Moore’s observa
tions -refuted—More particulars respecting the Temple of Wittoba—Cristna, 
Bacchus, Hercules, &o„ types of tbe real Saviour—Taurus and Aries, and era of 
Crlstna—Immaculate conception* from the history ol Pythagoras.

BOOKV.
Chapter I. Buddha, the sun in Taurus, as Cristna was the sun In Aries— 

Names o f Buddha—Meaning o f the word Buddha, the same as that of the first 
word in Genesis—The ten incarnations—Descent of Buddha the same as Cristna’s 
—Buddha ■ and Cristna the same—Simplicity of Buddhism—Explanation of 
plate-r-Buddha^a Negro—.Hierarchy—Maid—Samaneans of Clemens—Incarnation 
*-Cabul—Buddhism over many countries—Buddha before Cristna.

Chapteb II. Cassini. Loub&re. Cyoles—Isaiah's propheoy known to the 
Egyptians and the Celts o f  Gaul—Mystical meaning of the letter M—Explanation 
o fth e  Oriental astronomical systems—Subject continued. Mr. Bentley. Berosus 
—Mosaic .and Hindoo systems. Various prophecies—Mar tin anus Cappella. 
Subject continued.

London: jl. Burns, 15, Southampton Row, Holborn, W.C.

INFORMATION FOR INVESTIGATORS.
■tiles for the SpjriMJirole. By Euui H ardinge. Id.

9 Spmt-Cixcie and the laws of Mediumship. By E w
H abdinbe. Id.

Mediumship.. By M bs. T app am. Id. 
jhePMloaophy of pfsaji. By A. J. D avis. 2d. 
Mediums and Itediniasliip. By t .  Hazard. 2d.
W h a t  S p iritu a lis iji h a s  T au g h t. By W illiam H o w iti. id. 
R e p o r t  On Spiritual|8ni o f the Committee of the London Dia

lectical Society. osT
Spiritualism as a Science, and Spiritualism as a Eeligion.

r  By Mrs. Xappajt. Id.

Concerning the Spiritual World, and what Hen know 
thereof. -A- Tranoe Address by J. J. M obse. Id. 

Theodore Parker in Spirit-life. By Dr. W illis. id. 

The “ John Xing" JSTuqiber pf the “ Medium;” with the
Portrait o f a Materialised Spirit. Id.

The Spiritual Lyre. A  Collection o f Songs for the use o f Bpiri-
■ tualists. 6d .; doth . Is.

The Creed of tJija Spirits; or, the Influence of the Beligion 
.of Spiritualism. By Euua H abdingb. id . 

"What is Deatil? By J udge E dmonds. Id .
London: J. B ubns, 15, Sonthamptoa Bow, W.O.

The beet book for InquirerI.— Third Edition, with Appendix,
W H E R E  A R E  T H E  D E A D ?

08,.B PJ»rrU A XJ8M  EXPLAINED.
B Y -F sn i—>Pbicb 3s.

- London: J. B v b ^ , 16, Southampton Bow,W.C.

4,pp.j Ib. per 100.Seed CobN i A  Series o f Irjiptfop ^jilj

Ho. 3.—Bpieituaiibw and m  Gospm o.
11 tod ’ t^ m ijg s  o f Jetjns, and-tue'brinapleiiV . 

No.' 8. - ^ r a  PaifrpipiEs 'o r  tioD EB irSpW iuixifll
No. 4.—W hat IB-Spiritualism ? Explainlngtfie piilloslipliy of Wieplienomena, 

rUesand;cflniJitio'!35 fcr thoBpiriwitiSlB.' ancijimpIi'inloiiiilitliiE/o/iijiiiBttl- 
gabjM^^Jqpaqf olbtalnlflg.tberojiflife^ifififlg.,;. .
" -T^b C|(EfiD£f jh p Bpibjts. Iheijin ijljM

Wo. 6.—D b. Sk^ton’s 'CoNVEBBiok TO 'BpiBliUJuJH'ft’ 
tfo. 7.—Faots C oxcebkins Spuhtualism .

d&feeli Pages. Prioe One Pennjf.' Fi,ee''Sy 
Crosshil), Glasgow^, on receipt of one penny stâ n

frojp’ tfi^

MWOPS AND ju p turap  D 0 ^ G
INSTITUTION', P.0WAWPJftN SQW, fiQ W P ffl’-

Sdssay, Aug. 23, Conference, at Doughty HaU, 11, Bedford Bow, at T. 
Mohday, Aug. 23, Mr. Herne’s Seanoe, at 8. Admission is. £d. 
W ednesday, Aug. 26, Ur. Heme, at a. Admission, 2s. fid.
Thubsday, Aug. 20, Mr. Herne, at 8, Admission 2s. Sd.
Fbiday, Aug. 27, Miss Eagar, Trance Medium, at 8. Admission, Is.

S H A N O H S  A D D  M E E T IN G S  I N  L O N D O N  D O B IN G - V KBBK , 

Satjibday, Aug. 31, Notting H ill, at 11, Bleohyndep Ifews^ at.7.30. 3d. 

flUTOAY, Aug. ?2.
D r. Sexton, Oftvediitift.Boojna, yp,7.
Mr. Cogman, 15, .St. Petej^ ^oad, 7.
JUrs. Bullock, 19, Ohui'oh 8tr^et„Upppr Street, IiiljM toB, gt J.
KaW lA ' TW e, H. Warren’s  developing ;Pin)ls, SpKtty$|f||lp .tyfjt, 
Kilbum Park Boad, Carlton Boad. Boom for a few more sitters; at £. 
N otting  H ill,  11, Bleohynden }t«WB, »t 7 .^ , fwinfw

MojfDAY, Aug. ?3, Deivlqping *t ib . flogffiw’s, JL5. St. Bsed, 
jIUe find Poad. ata o’qlpok.
M r. Hooker’s Oirole for Investigators, 33, H e n ry  Street, St. John’s fyf/Rfl, 
at 8.45; adm ission Is.

Tuesday, Aug. 21, at 37, Halton Po^jd,.0^i)onl)m^, . ^ ^ g f ^ . a d -
m lssion to 0. A., as above.
H is s  Baker's Developing Circle, at 87, Invltle {toad, W gtyortii, S.B,, at 8.
IB. . t ...........
D alston  Assooiation of Inqu irers in to  DpM toaU sm - A 8eaoM at 
tb tlr  rooms, 74,' W*Tarloo fiojd, Dalston, sQ.i at ;7.30jj.m,

Wednesday, Aug. 25, B. Olark, 35, Ed ith  Grove, -Fulham Boad, at 8;30.
Notting  H ill,  at 11, Bleohynden Mews, at 7.30, for Development M em bers 
only.

Thubsday, A u g . 28, Developing Circle at H r. W . .CanqeU’p, 35, Fredjsrlok 
Street, Charles Street,’Portland Town, ^t 8.

Lecture at M r. Cogman’s, .15, ,St. Peter’s  S°%d, JJlle .o-Vj^ok,

Fbiday, Aug. 27, M r. Herne’s Seance for Spiritualists, j it  iH b d is ’s  Oak Y iU ii, 
Bockm ead Boad, South Hjwloiey, at 7. A d a ^ ip n ,  ®S.
M rs.  Olive, Seanoe, at 49, Belmont Street, C|tal|£ p .
Adm ission  2s. W .

___itiitlon, ly ^qjintJ3tr§£t, adjoining the Turkish
9 at 10.30 ajnr^ud 6 p jn .

seanoes in  i p b  ^ oy jm ;pp § p n p ip -
Sunday, Aug. 22, Ksw sury, -tP.so « » « -AI? j>ab?.

and WrigW, tr?iw e-J fc(U ^ , #  $
a.m. and 2 ,p.m.
Sowebby B'bipge, Spiritualist Progressive Lyceum, Children's Lyceum,
10 a.m. and pp.in. -Fublio-iroetih?', d.80-p.ik, ‘  .............. 1

Bowdins, SplritnalW M eetingSoom ,‘2J80*ndj4^.io.
Bowlins, In Hartley’s .Yard,* near ;Uailway Station, VTakefleld iBoad,«t 
,8.80 and 6 o’oloojc.

ÎWiOHBSWi JSsmp«9 W,IWl» ihvmgr&'f
ffjafjux  PsOThologicai Sodete, Old Opunty Court, Ufilon SJjreqt, 
and 8. Chiulrep'G Lyceum at 10' a,rn.
Nottingham, Ohurohgate Low Pavement. Putylo msetiim-atr8.B0 D.in. 
Ossett Common, Waxefibld, at Mr. John OraueVs, at i .a o d ^ ,p jh .  
Kewoabtle-on-Tyne, at Freemasons’ Old Hall, Weir’iOourt, Newgate 
Street, at 6.30,for 7 p.m.
Livebpool, Public J^eetypgs fit tbe -feUngton t a n l ) l v ^  
and 7 p.m. fen^ m ed^m s.from  a|1 Darta,Qf'ER¥̂ ^ t5iP,

Mr. Coates (open'air), London Boau, at 11.90.
DABLINOTOF.^plr|tn<
Baths. Publlo-Meeti 
Southsba, At UJre.fltripe's, 41. 0tWt» At 6,3Q.
Louohbobo*. Mrs. Outteri^ge, ft&npPrmedtomj Yard, Pinfold
Terrace, at 6 o’qlocjc.
G-lasgow . Publio meeting, 6.30 p.m., at 164, Trongate. 
H eckm o h dw ike, service at 6^0 at Iiower George>8troet.
Developing Circle on Monday^nd X h m ^ y ,  flt.7^0.
Ossett Spiritual Institution, Ossett Q-reen (neaf ^|ie, jj. N. U. Station) 
ServiqB at 2.30 and 6 p.m. pocal ipediums.
Oldh am , Spiritual Institution, Waterloo Str^t, at 0.
Nsw  Shildo n, Mr. John Mensforth, 38, Hildya^d Terrace, at,0:30.

Tuesday, Aug. 24, K eighley, at the Lyceum, at 7.80 p.m,,,Trance- 
Mrs. Luc^s and Messrs. Wright and Shaokleton.
Stockton. Meeting at Mr. Freund’s, 2,Silver Street, at 8.15.
N ew  Shildo n, at Mr. Jphn Sowerhy^8* P6.*3fcr4p!d gtreet, at 7 p.m.

At Mr. John Mensforth's, 38, HU4y W * XfitWiO+fl’t  7 p.m.
B ir m in g h a m . Miss Bessie Williams, 71, Alma Street, Asfgn^tr^ce, 
test and inspirational medium, at tulf*past 7 o’clook.
Livebpool, 33, Russell Street, Mrs. Ohlsen, at 7.47, by ticket. 

Wednesday, Aug. 25, Bowlins, Spirituality Meeting ^oom, fi p.m,
Obsett Common, at Mr. John praue’s, 7-30.
Mr. Perks’s, 312, Bridge Btreet, at 7.30, for development.
L ivebpo o l. Mrs. Ohlsen, at Sip, OrQwn Street, at 8.

THUBSflAY, Aug. 26, Newcastlb^ n-Tynb, Old Fres^soi^ ’ ^aU,.>v;^;« O o ^  
flewgate Stjpet. Beaqoe ^t 7.80 for 8.

Fbidat, Aug. 27, Livebpool, Weekly Conferenoe and Tranoe-speaklng, ^ t  
thejfllngton Assembly Boopu, at 7.80 p,m. The C^ojpmittee meeudF.7 
ffO T T n ra a^ r,'0 h n ^ g^ ilow ■favem^nt, -^eai)oe-at«



TgB MEDtUM AND DMBREAK.

A R N O L D  H O U S E  SO H ttO L , B E I
TR. BENJAM IN LOMAX, F mncW .  ■i- W B e s t  

ground in Brighton. Pupils prepare^ for any speciaTVdOi&ioM; 
Every boy Drilled ̂ n^-t^usUt Swim, -,to ^jpg. -ond tp-Qjaw. -̂ fo 
extra chargei aK itas.a2 .guiheas .per annum. - Thei-half4em-(;(>3) com
mences June 1st.-

|E, ̂ W ILLIAMS, Medium, is at home daily, 
to ffiva Private Seanoes, from 12 to 5 p.m. Private Seances 

-attended-at the house of investigator. Public Seances at 61, Lamb’s 
-Ilo^dpit Stp^t, ^  Monday 6d.; Thursday
. Jveaihgs, 5s.f;  and -Saturday evenings, Sot .Spicitualttts only, 6s . ; at- 8 
o’clock each evening. Address as obove.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY. .....................

MR. HOWARD G K E Y , Aimett’s Orescent, 290, Essex Road, 
Islington, bas hia extended experience in hospital and private 

practice. Indestructible Teeth,, from 2s. 6d .; Sets, from £3 3s. Stop
pings froip 0s, 6d.

Th e  « s t u r m b e r g ” p l a n o h e t t e
may now be had in Three Sizes from nearly 

oil respectable tancy Dealers, or from J. gjwrmqpt, 
59, Constitution Hill, Birmingham, who is now the 
sole manufacturer. Full size, for four hands, 

4s. 4d. post free; second size, 2s.' 9d. postfree; third size, Is. 9d. post 
tree. Each complete in box with pentagraph wheels, pencil, and full 
directions.

AS MAJLP, OR YOUNG L A P IE S’ MAID. Has a knowledge 
, bfIjr&p^i&ijlg god Hairdressing. Would not objeot to troyel. 
Can give good personal References. Age 21. Address—T. H. E., 15, 

Southampton Bow, Holborn.

R .  W A L T E R  I S A A C S ,  
M.bdjqaTi, X w i, C la irvo yan t, and H ra lin s  'MBprun,- Psycho- 

3 ’A.thio In st itu te , Livbbfooi,.—Sittings by appointment., personal 
interview, or J>y letter. Accurate diagnosis written, with remedies 
to  be ueed, forwarded hy return of post. Under control of “  Dbs. 
<jbo. W ab^bn”  and “ Pjstjib Louis,”  end other Guides. Fee, to 
accompany letter, 10s. 6d. Specially successful in the treatment of 
Chrome Diseases.

PS Y C H O P A T H I C  I N S T I T U T E ,
for the cure of Nervous and Muscular Difeases, opposite St. 

Chrysostom’s Church, 74, Queen’s Road, Everton, Liverpool. 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Operators sent to all parts. Terms per arrangement. Good 
Inis route from Exchange and Lime Street Stations every ten minutes, 
daily. J. Coatbs, Principal.

RS. OHLSEN has the liopauf o f  infoipring her ipany friends 
. that she will hold a public meeting every Wednesday evening at 

ejght o ’dqck, t̂ t 319, Crown Street, Liverpool, for trance-speajtiqg, plp.ii-- 
voyance, cmiraudlence, tests, and healing purposes. Admissi'oj), 0d. 
eaoh. Is open also for public and private engagements.

MISS  GODFREY, Medical Clairvoyant, 1, Robert Street, 
Hampstead Road, London, N.W. Sittings only by appointment.

HUDSON, P hotographer, 2, Ke?£iogtoo Park Road, 
Near dotting Hill Gate, W.

E PARKjES, Spiritualist P hotqgr êh eb  —SITTINGS 
1 A la Beance on Saturdays only. Fee, One Guine?.—Address, 6, 
Gaynes Park Terrace, Grove Road, Bow.

Wfyen the -weather is unfavourable, or when the sitters desire it 
photographs may be taken with the magnesium light.

M R . J .  J .  MORSE, Inspirational Trance Speakkr, is at 
JJJ. present in the United States on a lecturing tour. He will return to 
England by the 20th October next, when he will be prepared to receive 
)caus, $s usual, to lecture in London or the provinces. Letters sent to 
appe^ed e&dresa will he forwarded to him in due course. Warwiok 
Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, London, E.

A R T H U R  J J A L T B Y ,
T A H iQ R , H A T T E R , A N D  G E N E R A L  O U T F IT T E R

« ,  HANOVER PLACE, REGENT’S PARK,
Established 1833,

Has a very Jarge Stflck of New Autumn G oods, including Hats, Shirts, 
and Umbrellas.

I  F  U S E  D A L  E, _Iailor and Draper , has a splendid 
I Msortf^snt pf Summer and Autumn Goods. An immense vuriet1 
8f  Tfflst of England TWEEDS. A perfept fit guaranteed

passing through London wipplipd -witji 
gop^s qn th e jjhqrtest notice, at special prices for pqah.—No. 4  Sputh- 
yqpton  Bow, Pign Holbom.

M I S S  BA KER, Trance and Clairvoyant Medium, givep 
i lL  sittings for the Delineation of Character from lock of hair or 
writing, and ,to ^ sw er questions respecting Spirit-friends, Temporal 
Matters, qr Health, on Mondays, Thursdays, and F ti^yq, from 2 to 5, 
at this Spiritual Ini-titution, 16, Southampton Row, London, W.C. Feej5s

, NERVOUSNESS, D E B IL IT Y , H EAP
ACHE, NEUR4 LGIA, and all Nervous Complaints, are successfully 

treated by a lady who uses Animal Magnetism as a curative agent, apd 
is recomihendea by several physipians of high standing. Miss D u r a n t ,  
48, Burton e^eswmt,W.C. °

DE. JAMES MACK,
H E A L 1 B  

2 6 ,  S o u t h a m p t o n  R o w ,  

H O L B O R N ,  L O N D O N ,  W .O .

DR. MACK, in answer to numerous correspondents from a dis- 
tance, begs to notify that upon receiving a description of the symp

toms of any patient, he will return %gnqtised Paper, with full instruc
tions. Fee, Fiyp Shillings. For Consultation and Examination of 
Disease by letter, Fee, Two Shillings and Sixpence. At home daily from 
ten to five. Free days—Tuqpday, and Friday.

TEi3T MEDiUMBHIP ( T r a n c e  a n d  W r i t i n g ) ,  with extra 
ordinary .healing powers for a variety of diseases. Advice on busi

ness or other matters, from experienced and well-proved Spirits.—Mrs. 
O liv e ,  49, Belmont Street, Chalk Farm Road, N.W.—rTerms: Private' 
eancps, 21 shillings. Public Seanoes, at abpve ftddfflps, Tuesdays 
p.m., Fridays, 3 p .m .; admission, 2s. 6d.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
RS. WOODFORDE, T r a n c e - M e d i u m  a n d  M e d i o a i / M e s -  
. m eb ist, will give Sittings for Development, under Spirit-Control, 

in Writing, Drawing, .Clairvoyance, or any form of Mfyiiwtnjhip. Dis
orderly influences removed French spoken, At home K toiays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. Private Seances attended. 
Address—10, New Ormond Street, Bloomsbury, W.C.

* Mrs. Woodforde is leaving town for several weeks.

MR. F. HERNE, Medium, gives Public Seances pt the Spiri
tual Institution, 16, Southampton Row, London, ap follows:—On 

Monday Evening, at 8 o’clock; on Wednesday Afternoon, at 3 o’clock ; 
and on Thursday Evening, at 8 o’clock.' Admission tp each seance, 
2s. 6d. Mr. H e b n b  may be engaged for private seances. Address— 
Herne’s Oak Villa, Rockmead Road, South Hackney, N.E.

DR. DESJARDIN begs to inform his numerous patients .and 
friends that his Consulting Rooms have been transferred from 43, 

Euston Road, to 3, Little Argyll Streep Regppt Street, for the tr^tinent 
of all chronic affectiqns by a special ipethod. pons»%tiqfls from 4-to 5 
daily. Electro-Medic^ Institution, where a limited number o f in-floor 
patients can be received, atBiixton Road, .S.W.

MESMERISM is Nature’s remedy for “ jtjte ills that fy&k is 
heir to.” It may be learned hy any person, and by those in 

health successfully applied.
ELECTRO-BIOLOGY is the science of “  mind upon ipind,” by which 

one person may control the muscular actions, &c., of another. Its ohief 
objeot is the immediate .relief of nenralgic pains.

S^EJEP, “  Jfaijw’s flffaetregtorery'’ may he produoed by anyone Ajrith 
certainty.

1}JJ. MQgES R e lie s  .the atjovp scienoe pewppjtlf .pr^y .post, 
pamphlet gratis An receipt of stamped envelope. —Address, 9, -Granville 
Square, W.C.

MISS CHANDOS having ma.de -the Origin and Eradication of 
Organic and Nervous Diseases (including Dypsomania, Consump

tion; Cancer, and insanity) a special practical Study, .is .prepared to 
undertake tlie change of a few additional cases.—Terms: One Guinea 
per visit (in London), including the necessary specific treatment, or 
Two Guineas per month if by-post.

Miss Chandos continues to give instructions (privately, and by post), 
on Electro-biology and Mesmerism.—Write to 15, Southampton Row, 
London, W.C.

MR. ROBERT JOHNSTONE, Healing Mesmerist, attends 
at 25, Cadogan Terrace, Victoria Park, on Mondays, Wednesdays, 

and Fridays, from Three o’clock till Seven, for the Treatment and Cure 
of Diseases. He oan refer intending patients to numerous extraordinary 
cures effeoted through his agency. Terms upon application.

FYCHOPATHIO INSTITUTION FOR THE OURE
DISEASES, 254, MARYLEBONE ROAD.

Efficient Healers in attendance from 9 a.m. till 9 plm. Healers sent 
to all parts.; terms moderate.

J O S E P H  ASHMAN, -Pr i n c i p a i ,.

MR. W, EGLINGTON, Physical Medium, is now prepared 
to accept Engagements fpr Seances every Tuesday and Friday 

evening.—Please address, St. James’s House, Greenleaf Lane, Waltham* 
stow.

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS by Lock o f Hair, irrespective o f dis
tance or country.—Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gbeen, Medical Glair- 

voyantes, give an accurate written diagnosis of the various diseases in
cident to the human frame. The origin and symptoms of tihe malady 
given in detail on receipt of a lock of the patient’s hair. “  Professor Hare,” 
late of Philadelphia, the little Bpirit “  Snowdrop,’  and the Indian Chief 
“ Blackhawk,” so well kno wn in spirit-circles in all parts of the world, are 
their special medical controls. Specially magnetised cloth, -invaluable 
in all cases of nervous debility, as also an aid to mediumistic develop
ment. State sex and age. Fee to aocompany the hair, 10s. 8i l ,  by 
Post-office order in favour o f Mrs. E. H. Grpen, on Brotherton, exclusive 
of postage. Magnetised paper, 3s. (3d.; remittances for tbese articles in 
favour of Mr. E. H. Green.—Address Marsh House, Brotherton, Ferry 
Bridge, Yorkshire.

DR. MAIN’S Health Institute, at 60. 'Pover" Street, Boston, 
U.8.A.—Those requesting examinations oy fetter will please enclose 

qne dollar, or 4s. 3d. in English money, a lock of hair, a return postage 
stamp, and the address, and state age and sex. Persons wishing to con
sult in England must address their letters to 15, Southampton Row. 
Holborn, W.C. ..........

ELECTRICAL PSYCHOLOGY.

PROFESSOR R EG A N , E lisctho-Magnetic Healer, wishes 
to make known— by desire of his Spirit-Physiciau% who pure 

through him in,hia normal state—that, having been develpped by them 
into a powerful Healing Medium, and at the samp tirn  ̂by a course of 
deep study acquiring- a practical knowledge of the philosophy of disease 
and rationale of its cure, he is now prepared to Examinq, Treat, and Cure 
Patients suffering from alt' kinds of Acute,-Chronic, Nervous, and Organjc 
Disease of many years?standing. Consultations and invaluable treatment 
given at his own house or patient’s residence by appointment-. Visitors 
received at his consulting rooms from 12 till 4, daily. Fee: One Guinea., 
—address, 59, Finboro’ Road, Bedcliffe Gardens, South Kensington.
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C S . E E E E  O F  E B L I G I O T I S  I D E A S :
T H E IR  U L H M A T E -T H E  RELIGION  OF SOIENOE. 

. B y  H U D S O N :  T U T T L E .

AUTHOE OF i
"Obiqih ahd Ahtiqoitt o f  Man,” “ Oabebb o f  thb . God Idea,” “  Oabzer o f  the Cubist Idea,’’ “  Aucana o f Natobb^ ^  &o.

This most reoent work of tbe Author is equal to his American editions, whioh sell at 6s. I t  is offered os a, F sehiuU Yottiia with
Human Nature for- May for' ls’.; 6d. 
return.

Send 2b. 2d. in stamps, and have Human Nature and the "Career of Beligious Ideas’’. post' free in

First BeligiouB Proposition-R eligion ahd Science.
Propositions^-Besults.

Ohapter I  : iHTBODBoroBY—The Power of Beljgiop- 
Anawerof the,Persiim, the Chinese, Moslem, Jew, Hindo 
Church; Protestant—What is the CJiorclip—Gospel Eeligion—The Authority of 
the Ohurch Defined—The Church and Education—Knowledge the true Saviour. 

Chapter ! ! : .What is Eeligion?—The First Germ of Religion—Han’a Priml'

CONTENTS:
-Dependent Propositions—Besults. First Soientifio Proposition—Dependent

•What Is Eeligion? 
ndoo, Chiistian, Mother

tive Stat^—Dawn of the BeligiouB Idea—The Savage has ho 
its Ultimate Analysis.

aligion—Eeligion,

Chapter i n : H istoeical Review  ; Fjstishism—Universality of Fetishism— 
It is the Cradle ofTheology—Worship of Rocks, Trees, Streams, &o.—Christianity 
is full of Fetishism—The Jews were Fetish Worshippers—Moral Influence of 
Fetishism—Fetishism evolves Polytheism.

Ohapter IV: Histoeioai, Review  ; P olttheism—Early Anthropomorphism— 
Origin of Polytheism—Ignorance the Paradise of Priestcraft—Influence of Priest
craft on Progress—Morality of Polytheism—Religious Influence of Polytheism— 
Sacrifioe and Worship of Polytheism—Dualism and Pantheism—Tiie Origin of 
Satan.

Chapter V : H istobioal Review  ; Monotheism—Charaoter and Tendencies ot 
Judaism—Moral Influence of Monotheism—Monotheism a Development of 
Fetishism—Human Sacrifice and Object Worship—The Nightmare of Beligion— 
Human Ideas of God—Persecutions by Christians—Christian Fanaticism and 
Cruelty—Civilisation Bepressed by Christianity.

Chapter y l  s V alue of th e  Old  and Ne w  Testaments ahd Saobed Books as 
Au thorities—Antiquity of the Bible—Lost Jewish Scriptures—Origin of the 
Apostolio Records—Transmission and Translation of the Bible—Numberless 
Versions of the Blbla—Genuineness of the Bible—The Bight of Private Judgment.

Ohapter VII,! Man ’s M oral Pbooeess D ependent on h is Intellectual 
G rowth—Illogical Position of Protestantism—War between Science and the 
Bible—Ethics are Independent of Bevelation—The Bible an- Imperfect Moral

Cede—The Bame is true of other Bacred Books—Futility of Missionary Efforts— 
Growth Required, not Conversion—Keligion Organically Opposed 'to Progress— 
Influence of Christianity on Learning—A Thousand Yeafs of Meiita] Darkness— 
Christianity nnd Human Liboity. ' ' .  \ y  i

Chapter VIII: T h b  Gbeat Theological PBttBLEftts; .Th e  'O B ito ' of' E v il , 
t a b  Na td be  of G od, Ato t iie  F uture STATE^vilis'inffimeSuoi)—'Various 
Conceptions of Evil—It cah only be Overcome by Growth"Various Idefls of God 
—The Vanity of Theological Speculation—Early Ideas: ofvlmmortftlity—Biblical 
Ideas of Immortality—Immortality a part of Nature's Plan—The Future Lifo a 
Scientific, not a Religious Question. ■ . -

Chapter IX : Man  s Fall, and th e  Chbistian Scheme ? ob h is 'B edemption 
—Popularly viewed, Creation is a Gijantlo Failure-Christian Views of Salvation 
—Cramping Tendenoy of Christian Doctrines—The Vast Antiquity of Man—Did 
Man ever Fall?

Chapter X : M an’s P osition ; Fa te , Feeb-W o l , Fb ee  A oehct, N ecessity, 
Besponsibility—Man and his Oiroumstanoes—The Dootrine of Necessity—Man’s 
Free Agenoy—Man's Responsibility—Morality Dependent on Physical Conditions 
—The Individual is Accountable to Law.

Chapter X I ; D uties and Obligations of M an to G od and to  H imhbtj— 
Man can do nothing for God—To serve God is Jo obey Law—Man acts for hlŝ own 
sake, not God’s— ~
and Knowledge- 
to Law.

Ohapter X I I : Th e  Ultim ate  of Religious Ideas—Sooiety iB at present a 
system of Organised Hypoorisy—Religious Observances- will be Superseded— 

Conflict of Season versus Superstition—The Ultimate Triumph of Know-

ithing for God—To serve God is to obey Law—Man aots for his own 
i—The Nature and Efflcaoy of Prayer—Eespective Merits; of .Faith 
e—Intelligent Action is True Beligion—True Holiness Is Obedience

LONDON: J. BUENB, 15, SOUTHAMPTON BOW, W.O.

Given, with this month's Human Nature, at half-price, or 13 copies post free for 
Is. 3d.t Human Nature and 12 copies, post free, Is. 10d.,

SPIRITUALISM, THE BIBLE, AHD TABEMACLE PREACHERS,
A Difloourse by J. BURNS* of the Spiritual Institution, London,

Delivered at Doughty Sail, Bedford Sow, London, on Sunday Evening, 
April 18 , 1875,

In reply to a Sermon entitled “  Thb  Religion  of Ghosts.”  by tbe Bev. db 
w it t  Talmagb, D.D., preaohed at tbe Tabernacle, Brooklyn, New York.

Fbiob Twopence. 13 copies, post pee, Is. 9rf.; 100 copies, 10$., carriage extra,
1,000 copies, £i, carriage extra.

CONTENTS.
The Beligion-of Spiritualism Defined.
Christianity Calumniated by its Priests.
Spiritualism and tbe Beligion of Jesus 

Identical.
The Transfiguration of Jesus: What It 

Taught
The Materialisation and Dematerialisa

tion of Jesus after His Crucifixion.
The Permeability of Matter by Matter 

Illustrated by Jesus.
True Nature of Jesus’ Post-mortem Body.
Tests of Identity given by the Arisen 

Jesus.
Modern Spiritualism, a Supplement of 

the Apostolio Age.
Christian Prayer; to whom Addressed ?
Christianity is a “ Beligion of Ghosts.”
The Preacher's Distortion of Bible Nar

ratives.
The Witch of En-dor Libelled.
The Narrative of Baul.
Jewish Prophets,Professional Mediums.
The God of the.Jewish Nation—His 

Fojiolions; His Quarrel with Saul;
Sends au Evil Spirit into him.

Baal out off from his 8pirit.gulde.
Saul’s interview with the Woman of 

En-dor.
The Genuineness of her Mediumship 

Proved!
Jewish Ignorance of Immortality.
The Spirit-form of Samuel; His Denun

ciation of Saul.
Identity of the Spirit Samuel ghown.
Generosity of the Woman of En-dor 

towards Saul.
Saul’s Interview with Samuel not an 

exaotTypeof Modern Spiritualism.
The,Early History of Modern Spiritual

ism Misrepresented.
Alliance of Christians and Infidels in 

Fighting against God. •
The Consolations of Spiritualism in 

Trouble.

Modem Spiritualism a part of the Plan 
of Providenoe.

Denunciations against Witchcraft, Sor
cery, and Necromancy do not affect 
Spiritualism.

Origin of Jewish Iiaw, Beligion, and 
Politics in Spirit Communion.

The Decalogue, the first example of 
“  Direct writing.”

Jealousy of the J6wish God.
Degradation of the Jewish People and 

of their Spiritual Bulers.
Jewish law inapplicable to Modem 

Sooiety.
The Degrading Sacrifices of the Jews; 

Their ifecromanoy; Their Disgusting 
Divination Denounced, not Spirit 
Communion.

Perversion and Simulation of Spiritual 
Phenomena.

The Preacher's Mince Pie-ety.
Influence of Spiritualism on Bodily 

Health.
Bemedial Effects of Mediumship.
Spiritualism and Marriage.
Failure of Modern Christianity to Re

generate 8oclety.
Spiritualism and Insanity.
The Gadarenean Swine not Mediums.
Clairvoyance of Balaam’s Ass. 
Spiritualism in Harmony with the 

i, aa a Progressive Book.
The Bible; how to be Interpreted.
Dogmatism and Pride of the Priests.
Contrast between Jesus and tbe Clergy.
Spiritualism too Broad for a Narrow

minded Priesthood.
The “  Bich Man and Lazarus,” a Becog- 

nition of Spirit Communion.
Wie “ Latter Days,"
The Blood of Atonemeut, a Bello of 

Anoient Paganism.
The Efficacy of Prayer.
Purity of Soul tbe Aim of Spiritualism.

London: J. Bubns, P ro gressive  L ib  baby and S p ir itu a l In stitu tio n , 
16, Southampton Row, W.C.

SPIRITUALIST PHILOSOPHY.

TH E SP IR IT S ’ BOOK. Containing the Principles o f  S P IR I
TIST DOCTRINE on tiie Immortality o f the Soul, &c., &c., accord

ing to the Teachings of Spirits of High Degree, transmitted through 
various Mediums, collected and set in order by Allan Kabsbc. Trans
lated by Aiw a  Blackwell. Cr. 8vo, pp. 512, cloth, 7s. 6d.

London: T b u b n e b  & Co., 57 and 59, Ludgate Hill.

TWO SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPHS, by Buguet, and m any testi
monies of sitters, in Human Nature for January and February, 1875. 

Post free, Is. 2d. London: J. Bubns.

BOOKS ON M ESM ERISM , HEALING, &c.

L IB R A R Y  OF M ESM ERISM  AND PSYCH OLOGY: Mes
merism, Clairvoyance, Electrical Psychology, Fascination, Science of 
the Soul, &c., &c. 15s.

THE PHILOSOPH Y OF ELECTRICA L PSYCHOLOGY.
By J. B. Dods. Cloth, 6s.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF MESMERISM. By J .  B . Dods. 
Paper, 2s.

VITAL MAGNETIO O U R E: being an Exposition of Vital 
Magnetism, and its Application to tbe Treatment of Mental and Phy
sical Disease. By a Magnetic Physician. Cloth, 7s. 6<L >

MENTAL M ED ICIN E: a Theoretical and Practical Treatise on 
Medical Psychology. By R. F. Evans. Cloth, 6s.

M ESMERISM IN CONNECTION W ITH  PO PULAR SU
PERSTITION. By J. W. Jackson. Stiff paper, Is.

W TTJi-ABILITY, ob Me n t a l  V olition  ; w ith E ssays on F b bb- 
W i l l  and Destiny. By J. Hands, M.R C.S., &c. Cloth, 2s. 6d. 

PSYCHOPATHY, or the T b u e  H e a l in g  A e t . By Joseph 
Ashman. Clotb, 2s. 6d,

MENTAL CU RE: illustrating the Influence of Mind on the Body 
in Health and Disease, and the Psychological Mode of Treatment. 
By R. F. Evans. Clothes.

THE ELEC TRIC  PH YSICIA N : or, Se l f -C u be  th bough  
E le c tb ic ity . A Plain Guide to the use of Electricity, with accurate 
directions for the Treatment and Cure of various Diseases, chronic and 
acute. By Emma Hardingo-Britten, Electric Physician. 2.->. 6d.

TH E H EA LTH  G U ID E : aiming at a higher science o f Life and 
the Life-forces; giving Nature’s simple and beautiful laws of cure; 
the Science of Magnetic Manipulation, Bathing, Electricity, Food, 
Sleep, Exercise, Marriage, and the Treatment for One Hundred 
Diseases; thus constituting a Home Doctor far superior to Drugs. By 
E. D. Babbitt, M.D. 3s. 6a.

STATUVOLISM : or, A b t if ic ia l  Som nam bulism , h ith erto  
c a l le d  M bshbbisk ob A nim al Magnetism. Containing a brief his
torical survey of Mesmer’s operations, and the examination of the 
same by French Commissioners. Phreno-Somnambulism; or, the Ex
position of Phreno-Magnetism and Neurology—a new division of the 
Phrenological Organs, &c., &c. By Wm. Baker Fahnestock, M.D. 6s.

London: J .  B d bn s, 15, Southampton Row, W.C.

EDUCATION AT THE LAKES.

TH E  P R O G R E S S I V E  C O L L E G E , G R A S M E R E .— 
At the request of many friends, Mr. P. R. HARRISON, B.A., 

Head Master of the Dalton-in-Fumess Grammar School, has decided to 
RemoVe his Pupils to the centre of the Lake District For tins purpose 
he has secured an excellent building in the healthy and picturesque 
Yale of Grasmere. It is now in course of being fitted up with all the 
accessories o f a Modern College, and will be Opbnhd on S b ft . 1st. The 
College will be conducted strictly on Progressive and Hygienic principles, 
and no pains .will be spared to render it all that may be desired as a place 
of Education by those who value tiie. system upon which its'manage- 
ment will be based. The Principal earnestly solicits the,patronage of all
who are interested in tbis movement, and will be glad to furnish full par
ticulars on application. Academical year: Sept. 1st to July 1st. Terms 
moderate and inclusive._______________________________ ___________

TRANOE A D D RESSES B Y  J .  J .  MORSE.
What of the Dead ? Price Id.
Hie Phenomena o f Death. Price Id..
Spiritualism as an Aid and Method of Human Progress. Id. 
Concerning the Spiritual World and what Men Know thereof.

London: J. Bubns, 16, Southampton Bow, W.O
Id.
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